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VOU l'HESIDKXT : 

UROYEH CLEVELAND, 

Of New York. 
——■■        » 

FOB VICK-I'IIJ-SIMSNT: 

ALLEN G. THTRMAN, 

Of Ohio. 

STATE* 

t\ttts& JHM'2J. 

Tramp or Gentleman. 

Cndoubtedly lie was :i tramp. 
The solitary marshal, whose busi- bo,,v of ailv consequence in 1 

ness it was to represent the majesty town went along. The mayor ai 
of the law  in the   little   village of: conuci|, the  superintendent of t 

burn the town," said one. 
This idea found great favor,  and 

that night the villagers fonud   it! 
difficult to sleep. 

On the following day there was a j 
railway excursion to a point of in- 
interest forty miles away, and every-' 

tbe 
ud 
he 

His Life and Public Career. 

Tobacco plant. 

Notwithstanding   the   gte*<  tur- 
moil of excitement and  confusion,, 
much can be heard on every side in 
earliest praise of Hon. Daniel G. 
Fowle.    He was born in the town of 

         .Washington,  in    Beaufort eoontr, 
lllue Rock, spotted the stranger as depot and oven the marshal joined  North Carolina, on tne 3rd of March 

I soon as he entered the place. ,*„. ,)artv. j 1831.    At the age of 11 he was en- 
The visitor was shabbily dressed..    Tue  retllrll   trip   was made alter  tered at tin; scliool of >\ Carolina's 

His coat was ragged and his  nous-   dark, anil tbe train sped along at  a  moat celebrated   teacher,    William 
lets   were   patched.   His   hat   was, ieaiTul rate of speed.   The excur   Bingham, where lie remained until 
I without a bum and his shoes let his sj0Mjsts were all in a jolly humor and   he matriculated at Princeton, New 
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of 
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STATE GOVERNMENT. 

Governor—AlfrcdM. Scales, of Guilford : 
Lleutenant-Govcrnor—Charles M. Sled- . 

man. of New Hanover. 
Secretary of State—William :. Sana-] 

dew. of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Rain, of Wake.' 
Auditor—William P. Roberts, of Gates. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— 

Sidney M. Finger of Catawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

SM, of Buncombe. 
SUPREME COURT. 

Chief Justice—William N. II. Smith, of 
Wake. 

Associate Justices—Thomas S. Ashe. of 
Anson ; Augustus S. Merrimon, of Wake. 

JUDGES .SUPERIOR COURT. 
KiIT-t District—James E. Shepherd, of 

Re an fort. 
Second District—Frederick Philips, of 

Et.gccomhc. 
Third District—II. G. Connor, of Wil- 

son. 
Fo'.rth    District—Walter     Clark. 

Wake. 
Fifth   District—John   A.   Cilmcr, 

Giii'ford 
Sixth     District—E.   T.   Be] kins, 

Sampson. 
Seventh District—James C. McRae, of j 

Cumberland. 
Eighth District— W. J. Montgomery, of | 

Cabarrns. 
Ninth District—Jesse F. Graves, of! 

Yadkin. 
Tenth District—Alplionso C. Avery, of, 

Bmke. 
Eleventh District—W. M. Shipp, of! 

Mecklenburg. 
Twelfth District—James j|. Morrimou, 

Of Buncombe. 
REI-KESEKTATIVES IS CONCJHESS. 

Sena e—Zcbulon B. Vance, of Meek-| 
leubu'g; Matt. W. Ransom, of North-1 
bampton. 

House of Representatives—First District j 
Louis C. Latham, of Pitt 

Second District—F. M. Simmoi.s, of 
Craven. 

Third District—C. W. Mcflammy, of 
Render 

Fourth District—John Nichols, of 
Wake 

Fifth District—James W. Reid, of Rock- 
iugham. 

Sixth District—Risden T. Bennett, of j 
Ansor.. 

St/cnth District—John S. Henderson,; 
ol Rowan. 

FOB GoVEU-SOlt: 

DANIEL G. FOWLE, 

Of Wiike County. 

"   Foil I.IKnEN'AXT-OOVEl.NOI! : 

THOMAS M. HOLT, 

Of Alainauce County. 

FOB SBCSBTABT OP STATS. 

WILLIAM L. SAUKDERS. 
Of New Hanover County. 

FOK BTATF TUKAsl'UKIt : 

DONALD W. BAIN, 

Of Wake County. 

FOB AVHITOB : 

GEORGE W. SANDERLIN. 

Of Wayne County. 

h'OIi  M'l'KIMN'TKNDKNT OK   l'1'Ill.lr   IX* 
sTlil "ITIOX ; 

SIDNEY M. FINGER. 

Of Catawba County. 

FOB   ATToi.NHV   OKKEBAX.. 

THEODORE P. DAVIDSON, 

Of Buncombe Comity. 

weie at the height of their festivi 
ties when the frightful shrieking  of 
the locomotive whistle startled ev- 
erybody.   The train came to  a full 
stop, ai:d among those who   rushed | 

o!*»' 

i feet touch the ground 
"I'll shadow him," said   the  mar-.' 

' shal to himself. 
The tramp sluuclicd   along down 

the shady side of the street until he 
' reached the depot.    I lere he paused   0..t' wen ,lu, l;liVvor all(i marshal 
and took a seat on the platlonn.        Kloe Rock 

"Hello, there'"said  the   marshal      At  ,i,c'head  of the train   they 
as he came up.    "You   must   move  1()UI„i t|„,  engineer and  conductor 
°"-:' , , , , ! talking with a man   who   held  one 

The man  thus rudely spoken -t*o:,iam, ,0 ilis si,u-, from   which 
turned a weary lace to the officer.    1.,|00,- wa8 8treamiiig. 

Jersey, at the age of sixteen. U'hi 
at Princeton he was appointed by 
the literary society of which he was 
a member junior oiator, and acquit 
ted himself so well as to cail forth a 
complimentary and particular men- 
tion by one of the leading New York 
dailies.    The Hon. Barnes Compton, 

as a judge he was great and pure, 
and an ornament to that bench 
which had been occupied by such 
men as Cahlwell, Manly, Nash, 
Venison, Battle, Baffin and Badger 
and as a political orator none can 
surpass him. Well do we remem- 
ber how in 1.S7C in a canvass of the 
State as a Tihlcn elector, be stirred 
the hearts and minds of the people 
as they had never been stirred be 
fore.     Wherever he went he roused 
the people to the importance of the 
political issues of the day and left 
behind him a determination to win 
an enthusiasm for the cause of Dem- 
ocracy that bad not been seen for 
years. And thus it has been in ev- 
ery political campaign except the 
one in 1.S.S2, when unfortunately for 
him and tire Democratic party, his 
private affairs were in such acottdi 
ticii as to demand his constant 
attention. 

STATE NEWS. 

A WEEK!S"QLEANING 

The State Over, From Our 
Many Exchanges. 

Happening! i:i and Events Oo&Oar&huj the 
"OH worth State"—What Our People 

Arc Doing ar.i Saying. 

Halifax has appropriated 8300 to 
the Scotland Keek Cities. 

Durham wasThe lirst town to form 
a Cleveland and Fowle club. 

The State Board ..('Pharmacy will   !/:".'",'."" "s 5"2 y"" IS* to ■"••A 
meet at Goldsboro, August 8t». *•' -° •"""** rtWrvt' w,th Ciire : 

Thoughts for Reflection. 
  

The hautiness of humanity  is as 
great a sin as any   other   form of 
pnde.    Humility through* pride or 
selfishness is hypacracy. 

Tis worth a wise man's belt of life, 
ris worm a thousand years of strife, 

ll thou canst lessen hut by one 
the countless ills beneath the sun. 

—A imn. 
What a folly to dread the thought 

ol throwing away life at once, and 
yet have no regard  to   throwing It 
away by  parcels and  piecemeal.-— 
John How?. 

now   a  member of Congress   from   „.     _,      .      „ ,T _.      ,. 
.Maryland, was at the same   time a Tile People Ot JNOl'til   Cai'OlUia. 

the junior orator appointed by another 
[of the literary societies. 

Ch»v. Scales predicts the election 
of Judge fowls by  25,000 majority. 

Randolph'county leads the  State 
in the Dumber of its posromecg.   It 
has lit. 

II was not a very clean lace   and      .l(;00(, GoU ,    Jt   is 0111.  „,„„,, P|     ,n ,S51 hc  g,,ui,latci,   at PriDce. 
it bore traces of care.    But it   was ■ txc,ilimeil ,i,e marshal. ; i0n, and having  studied law under 
not a bad lace or a very old face.; iiyou m rigllt)» S!li,i lhe muym; jll(i'ge roarsoll lor two yeas, was 
On the contrary, it was rather frank ...MV poor fellow, what is the mat. admitted to the bar in 1833, and in 
and youthful. | u>1. r ( ^ scU|e(, jn I»alelgll.    Iu p^ lu. 

The sum of 91,000 has already 
been subscribed to the I. O. O. I'. 
Orphanage. 

All this the marshal took   in,   but 
the had  to carry   them  out.    Blue 
| Bock had possessed  an   ordinance 
subjecting all tramps to thirty days' 
imprisonment at hard  labor. 

"What are you doing here V ask 
|ed the officer roughly. 

liI am looking for work,'' was  the 

The tramp fell in a fainting lit be- married Ellen Brent, daughter of 
fore he could answer the Question.     Hon.  R.   M.   Pearson ; she  died in 

"Y.m see," said the engineer, 1802, leaving two children, Margaret 
"this man was tramping through ; DOW w|fe 0r |>. JI. Andrews, and 
the woods when he came, to the Maltha, wife of David B. Avera, of 
track and found two trains wreckers Baleiffb. 
tampering with    the    rails.    Well,      ()ll ,hc surrender of Fort. Su.nter 
this tramp, or whatever be is, jump-. an|, thc i>roelmnar iun of Lincoln call 

ing for tioops to coerce t!\e seceding 

Durham county i as a 
ninety odd  years old. 
voted any other ticket. 

Democrat 
Ho   never 

il'l>,v- . ! ed on the two scoundrels liko  a  ti 
"VUu, are yon, and where are yon He d.sab.en one of them,  but h ,,„,„ 

,I0UI » , ....     the other stabbed him   in  the  Side ;,. „ ..'. 
"lain   a   gentleman,'    said   the'     , ,..,„ !|way.    j^ hc   built   a   flre 

i tramp, wearily. (,n the Hack, and as soon as 
A gentleman !" said the marshal. 

in a company known as the Baleigh 
j1    n j Rifles, and upon the organization of 

saw ! the company was elected second lieu- 
it I stopped the train. ; tcuallt. - Ul)ou the organization of 

Just then several passengers came ,,,„ s,.ltc miljt lk
D
imltulcllt lie 

up with the wounded wrecker, who was ., oillt(.(, yIajoI. ol tIl0 commis. 
had been seriously injured by the Ury department. ' In the summer of 

'"Y.!1'*"  -.i i    .i   .-        ■..■   .ilSol he  resigned   his  commission. 
"1 won  I-ive invlh, ,    ■„ .„■   hie  ,   lhe vi"am evidently tnought that  J|a ,       ■     „     rc„iment  allci. 
i wotiiu give anyiuiii„to ut note   hc was  mortally   wounded,   lor  he  .....'i^ ,.,.,.,...,.,„.,,;, ..,",   ...,w .„,..],. 

to answer your questions," he  said, „.„,,..., ,„ii co-itVssion w»rd8 Known as the dWt, was m.uli 
"   '     " ' ' >b j captain Of one   of   its   companies, 

then lieutenant colonel of the   regi- 

"You look like one.    What is your 
name and where are you from V 

The wayfarer put his hand to his 
bead and a puzzled look came over 
his face. 

rOl: sll'KKSIK  COIKT -It'lXiKS : 

JOSEPH J. DAVIS, 

"01 Franklin. 

JAMES E. SHEPHERD. 

Of Beaufort. 

A. U. AVERY, 

Of llurke. 

rev  ELEiTor.s AT UBSB : 

ALFRED  M. WADDELL, 
Of New Hanover. 

FREDRICK N. STRCDWICK. 
Of Orange. 

I think," said   the   Blue   Pock 
mayor, "that we owe a debt of grat- 

•but 1 can't answer for I   do   not - 
know." 

At tbis astounding reply the mar- j iUulo to mn. preserver.    Many   men 
shal raised his baton. [j,, ,,|is lix woukl not uavc   turned 

"None ol your chaff,' he growled. 
you   one   chance, 

out of town or   I'll 
••Now, I'll   give 
You must marc 
run you in." 

The stranger evidently understood 
'.he lull meaning of the threat. He 
leaped from his seat with a fright- 
ened look, and without a word walk- 

and 

the 

over a hand to stive us." 
The tramp opened his eyes 

smiled faintly. 
"Did you know wc   were  on 

train ?" asked the marshal. 
"On yes; 1 saw you   when   you 

went up the road this morning, and 
1 hung abqut here because   1   saw 

ment, and as such  served   at   Fort 
Hill, iu   Beaufort   county,   and   at 
Roanoke island, where he was cap 
tured by I'.uinsidc's forces,February 
8, lStiL', and, after a short imprison 

! ment,  paroled.    In  October,   1861$, 
: be was elected to the House of Coin- 
! moiis from Wake county, and   upon 
the adjournment of the  legislation 
was appointed Adjutant General of 
North   Carolina   with   the rank   of 

Judge Clark at the University. 
The people of North Carolina 

have shown themselves to be more 
than equal to every einergeuoj* Of 
almost pure English and Scotch ex- 
traction, nowhere does the love of 
liberty glow with a steadier and a 
mure enduring flame. They were 
the first to resist 'British aggression 
at Wilmington. In grand weirds at 
Charlotte they wrote out the first 
Declaration of American Indepen- 
dence. .At Halifax her Provincial 
Congress was the lirst io instruct 
for a national declaration of a sepa- 
ration of the colonies from Great 
Britain. In the bard contest that 
followed her people made both those 
declarations gOOC. North Carolina 
has ever been grander in deeds than 
wolds and lias always loomed up 
larger In war than in peace. In the 
late struggle she sent more soldiers 
io the field than any ether Southern 
State, and nobly as the Old Domiii 
ion did her duty, North Carolina 
left more of her sons dead on Vir 
giuia's soil than Virginia herself. 
Onr State gradually moires history, j Wilmington St«o-: Sealed pro- 
but, magnificently indifferent to her poaals for building a new church on 
fame, she leaves it toothers to write Filth street, between Nun and 
it. None fought better than her! Church, are advertised lor by the 
sons in the Revoluiion. but New building committee of Fifth Street 
England was allowed to write the J M. E. Church, South. 
record.    No soldiery   went   farther 

At Wake Forest commencement 
there was a lady graduate standing 
second in the   class,   but   she   was 
given no diploma. 

Ncwbenie J'ouvnnl .• i- ifty or sixty 
gentlemen of Boston are organizing 
for the purpose of visiting Roanoke 
Island.and New  lierne iu October 
next. 

l\uw panthers are said to be 
menacing the people of Buncombe 
county. Their habitation is report- 
ed to be HO near as in ten miles of 
Asheville. 

Winston Unity: We regret to 
, learn that the Salem paper mill, for 
some time .conducted by Messrs. 

iScranton <\ Lee, hassaspendnd op- 
cratious. 

?0*taj. 

. marshal 
lwo hours later the guardian  of     .., .„„ .,  Sl.ui]eniau.    1   have fof 

the peace tound his tramp occupy   ,,0trcn   mv   name   and   all   about 
, mg his former seat on   the   depot things  that   happened   years    ago. 

NOTHING GOES HAED WITH HE. 

TwasbutS workman on his way 
From tiresome toil to tea. 

i Yet in a cheerv tone he sang : 
Eighth Distnct->\ ill.atu II. II. Cowles. i    .o,-othj!lg ,,oes iml,t with me." 

of W tikes. 
Ninth  District—Thomas D. Johnston.' I noted well the mush-hewn look. 
Buncombe The awkward, untaught air : 

The spatle and shovel on his hack. 
The tangled, unshorn hair. 

penor court i>y the'legislature of 
11865-06 elected to the same office 
i for life.     In November, 1807, he re-. 
signed this office rather than obey 

■ anil enforce the orders of General 
Sickles, then Military Governor of 

; North and South Carolina,    lie was 
a Democratic candidate for the eon- 

and care lor h.m ' said one of the velllillll 0,-1SG7 alul  was defeated, 
...,,.. . party.    "He shall have   he freedom , b, ,d uj     ik     b   ovor a-,ium,re,| 

lie looked reproacuiuiij at ins  cap- „|■ tne towu al,,i the best theie is in 

me, 
platform. 

"Now, you must come   with 
said the marshal, angrily. 

He seized the lounger by one arm 
and jerked him up. 

The prisoner made no  resistance. 

1 can tell you nothing more." 
•'By George '." said the mayor,  "I 

believe, be tells t hc truth."' 
"We mast take him to Blue Bock 

with it. 

OOTNTY  GOVEIJNMENT. 

Banwfaf Court Clerk—E. A. Moye. 
Sheriff—William M. King. 
Register of Deeils—Lewis H. Wilson. 
Treasurer—.lames 15. Cherry. 
3'irvcyor—Ahram S. Congleton. 
Coroner—J. 1*. Redding. 
Commissioners-Council Dawson. Chair- 

man, (.iiiif..nl Mooring. J. A. K. Tucker, 
W. A. James, Jr.. T. E. Keel. * 

Public Scliool Superintendent-Josephus 
Latham. 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

TOWN. 

Mavor—Aug. M. Moore. 
Clerk—C. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer—J. J. Perkins. 
Police—T. B. Cherry A 11. C. MeGowan. 
t'ouncilmen—1st Ward. T. A. Wilks 

and J. P. Norcott; 2nd Ward, O. Hook- 
er and B. Williams Jr.; 3rd Ward, J. J. 
Perkins and A. F.  Kinsaul. 

And these thoughts that came uncalled. 
Unto my musing mind :— 

Where, in the higher walks of life. 
Can we contentment find*?— • 

Content in such a great degree,    ,    . 
As this poor workman proves 

Dwells constantly within the walks 
Wherein he daih moves 1 

How many of the toilsome task. 
That each new day most-bring. 

Could learn from that poor laborer 
To be content and sing! 

And find how light the work would fall- 
No matter what it be— 

while cherishing the workman's words— 
'"There's naught goes wrong with me." 

—(MWo/.rt Lancet. 

tor, and started off with   him 
out a word. 

1 ' At Blue Rock justice was always : 
swift, although perhaps it was a lit- , 
tie too rude. 

In less than an hour the tramp    '"'" 
wirs convicted aud locked up iu the 

votes.    In 1868 he was chairman of 

and   Third 
Rev. N. C. 

KEEP YOtre FACES TO THELI0HT. 

There's a ringing glorious measure 
Iu the march of life, my brothers ; 

If we listen we may hear it all day long, 
With an undertone of triumph 
No-discordance wholly smothers 

And this is the cheerful burden of the 
song: 

"Forward! Keep the column moving! 
Perfect rest shall be our guerdon 

When our missions  are  fulfilled—our 
labors done : 

Duty's path lies plain before us, 
Whatso'er our task and burden. 

If we bravely set our faces to the sun. 

"DisaniMuntinents may o'er take us, 
I ODGE* Ixisses. griefs, and grim surprises 

Greenville Lodge, No.' 2M, A. F. & A.   -May tissault us in the weary way we go ; 
M., meets every 1st Thursday and MOM-   J-0'* "* ?«*j «™ onward, ever, 
day night after'lhe 1st and 3rd Sunday at   '•»' ■ the goal la-fore M rises, 
MisoiAc Lodge.   \VM. King. W. M. And the valley  of  the  shadow   lies 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. No. 50 meets |„..,,  be'ow. 
everv 2nd and 4th Monday nights at KJa-l "11* » hand to help the fallen, 
sonic Hall, F. W. Brown,'lI. V. "'',?"' tbe rugged sttps delay us 

Covenant  Ledge,  No. 17, I. O. O. W.\    Though the reddening summits warn 
meets  every   Tiiesday   night.     D.    L. i 
James,  N. G. 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal—Seivices First 

Sundays, morning a.id night, 
nughes, D. D., Rector. 

Methodist-Services eve ry Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. R. B. John, 
Pastor. 

Baptist- Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing aud night. Pravcr Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rcv.J.w. Wildmau. 
Pastor. 

stockade where he was set to work 
breaking  mck 

Thc prisoner's obstinacy iu assert- 
ing that be had forgotten his name 
and former place of abode made the 
petty village officials very mad, and 
the poor fellow was put to work at 
harder tasks than usual. 

As the weeks rolled on it was 
noticed that the prisoner displayed 
no resentment or impatience. He 
went about his work cheerfully and 
without complaint. 

When the prisoner's term was out 
the first man he met after his re- 
lease was the marshal. 

"Gooutofthe town right away," 
! was the officer's advice. 

"But 1 want to stay here," said 
the tramp. I want work, and 1 like 
the place." 

"You are a blank fool to want to 
stay in this town;" replied the other, 
"and it will be my duty to arrest 
you again if you dou't leave. 
So  march !" 

The unfortunate wretch made no 
further appeal. He limped offslow- 
v and was soon out of sight. 

t&i 

the State Democratic committee aud 
•Thai:k  you"   said   the   tramp, j threw his whole energy  into   the 

with a smile.    "I am satisfied now."|C.u„i)aij5ii.    In 1S0S be was one of 
A spasm of pain contracted bis Democratic candidates for tbe State 

Senate from the counties of Frank- 
lin and Wake, reduced the Republi- 
can majority of twelwe hundred, to 
two hundred and again led his tick- 
et, In 1876 he was Democratic 
elector for the State at  large and 

asp, a Buttering of the breath 
and the unknown man was dead. 

Tramp or gentleman '. Who was 
he and what lay back of his misfor- 
tunes I 

•i nesc were the questions the Bine I upon the election of Tildeii   so 
Bock excuisionists asked each other 
on their way home. 

Turned Out to be A Man. 

s.dcious   and   prominent   bad  been 
his canvass that the members of the • 
North   Carolina   Klectoiial   College 
recommended him to the   President' 
and requested that he be appointed 

I Attorney General   of   the     United 
There arc a good   many strange i Slates 

lent ures in London journalism.   For!    Iu 1886 be   was  a  candidate   for 
some  years  past   a   writer,   whose   the Democratic nominal ion for Gov. 
signature was "Miranda," furnished ernor, was defeated   by   the   Hon. 
sundry columns of leminiue  gossip j Thomas J. .larvis, and  during  that 
every week to  the  Lmly't -Pictorkit, I campaign thoroughly canvassed tbe 
and   now,it comes with   rather a  State for bis late competitor,   unik 
schock to the readers of that paper ling some sixty speeches in different 
to discover  that  "Miranda" was a J partsvof the State,   from   the inonn 
male individual and  bore the name  tains to the sea..   In   187U   he  can. 
of Archibald McNeil.    Young girls,  vassed Chatham and made speeches 
middle-aged  girls,   elderly   girls —I in the other countries of the State in 
girls of all sorts,   in   lact—poured . behalf of the Democratic candidate1 

their confidences  into "Miranda's"i lor Governor.    In 18711   he assisted: 
ear.    They wrote asking him to es-   Hon. W. H. Kitchen iu his canvass 
pound dark points regarding stock-1 for Scotland  Neck,   Wilson,  GoldBil 
ings  and trillings; they  consulted f boro and Newbern.    In 18S4 he was 
bim ou   cosmetics and hair washes; a candidateTor tire  nomination   for 

, and things that would remove, pirn- 'Congress, and was defeated by  the 
Later in ttieflaj the marshal pass:   ,es. tuc   took 1|js  0,,jujou oll the Hon. W.B.  Cox.   but during  that 

ed the depot and saw the speecaeto ^eoto? trhningB for delicate gar-1 campaign  his eloquent voice,  was 
that made linn open his eyes. | ments which are worn in the silent: heard in forty or  fifty   counties of 

lhe tramp was on the  platform, i watclu.8 of tue „jgi,taud "Miranda"! the- State pleading for the  glorious 
and the superintendent was talking ; .lus,vcled   thelu   aI1 aI1)1   breathed ! principles of-tl.e Democratic parly. 

tliiin hers up the heights at Gettys-. 
burg while the fight was going on 
but after   the   war   is   over   other 
troops are pushed farther  up  tlie 
hill when it is no longer dangerous 
to do so. No one who has ever seen 
her soldiers amid the lire of battle 
can fail to say. -I have seen them 
do their duty.-' Nor Ney, nor Mas- 
sena, nor the great Frederick, nor 
Omsar, nor any other captain ever 
led forth to battle better troops than 
those North Carolinians who four 
long years carried the forfuni s of the 
Confederacy upon the points ol 
I heir boyonets. 

Modest, brave, iinanibitioiis, in- 
different Io fame, but tenacious of 
their rights, loving liberty and ap- 
preciating its blessings, the people 
of North Carolina are 
independent and a 
Those who know them bis! will ap- 
preciate them the  most. 

The women' o_f_Nortu Carolina are 
above all praise. They are as true, 
as noble, as patriotic as any thai his 
tory can boast or that poetic fancy 
has ever painted. No wonder their 
liu.-bunds, sons brothers and lovers 
have never faltered in any hour of 
this country's danger. They conld 
not and they dared not. As a eii'i 
ed speaker lately said, our women 
went into the war "carrying the 
standard of the Confederacy in their 
fair hands anil ibe cross of Heaven 
iu their hearts." They are peer 
less, indeed, and "tine light wood at 
heart." 

Green Vs. Pritcbard. 

Wilmington Star: The street 
railroad is completed and the hands 
were engaged yesterday in clearing 
the track lor the cars, which will be 
along about the las" ol the month. 

Hickory Clipper: The brother of 
Bob and All Taylor, the Governor 
and Congressman or Tennessee, is in 
MorgaiiUin taking pictures,    lie  is 
said to he as good at his busiu* SS as 
his brothers arc at politics. 

Henderson QMLenf: The fam- 
ily of Mr. Malt Doke who lives some 
miles from Henderson, is sorely af- 
flicted. Yesterday afternoon a child 
of bin was boned in tbe cemetery 
here and tlfis morning welearo that 
Mr. Duke himself died last night. 
Ilis wife and another child are lying 
at the point of death  and   not  ex- 

sturdy, an   ncxtea tolive. 
noble    race. 

Faycttovillo Observer.-   Mr. W. T. 
Sloan, the keeper of lhe poor house, 
lias in solitary confinement "an in- 
sane woman, from whom be keeps 
everything that may do her harm. 
Last week she begged to have her 
hair cut. and hc promised to attend 
toil at the end of lhe Week, but ini- 
natieut of delay, she procured a| 
piece of glass from the window and 
cut ii as evenly as ii'cut by a pair of 
scissors. 

Charlotte Chronicle: A pair of 
nice watermelons, packed in boxes 
that were wrapped in the national 
colors, passed through the city last' 
Sunday evening for Washington. 
The boxes were addressed to Presi- 
dent Cleveland, and were sent to 
him by some enthusiastic admirer iu 
Angus!a. The, mo ons weighed fif- 
ty pounds each, and doubtless cre- 
ated a sensation on their arrival at 
the White House. 

Goldsboro Messenger:    Mr. A. M.' 
Hall sent to the hlessmgeryesterday 
the biggest hen egg  on   record, so 

Pritcbard, is verily in the role of the P" !'? "• jknow; ic '!? }^h{ 1,l""n 

disgruntled and dissatisfied. He ta!" "*f« ,,1C "■'ffL0' "'° 'in"!n0" 
making a lively war to be sure on!wnlte hen, weighs J} onnces—which 

To whom you speak, of whom you 
speak, and what and when and where. 

— ErchaHt/f. 

Worrying is one of the greatest 
drawbacks to happiness. Most of 
it can be avoided if wc ouly deter- 
'nme not to let trifles annoy us ; for 
Hie largest amount of worrying is 
caused by the smallesi trifles.—Anon. 

This hour's the very crisis of vour fate 
■ '","' ,-;,;',il or Ul, your infamy "or fame ; 
And all the color of vour lifedepends 
i portals important now. 

—Drydui. 

• '■ambling at the very heart of it 
is mean, ignoble, dishonest. It 
means getting something for noth- 
ing- Every time a man gambles, 
he wants to take something out of 
somebody else's pocket without ren- 
dering anything in return.    And of 
:l" d»h« sty this is  the   meanest. 
1 here is no getting away from this 
plain statement of the  case.—Elmo. 

Our life- is nothing but a winter's day : 
s""i' '> hicak their fast and go away ; 
Others st«) dinner, and depart full fed; 
I In- longest age but snpsand goes tolled : 
lb  s most  ill debt that lingers out the 

day : 
Who dies lie? imes, h.is less: and less to 

pay. 
—Francis   (Juarlet. 

Whether your life shall be suc- 
cessful or not, is a qucstiou which 
must be answered by yourself alone. 
It cannot be done by proxy. Tem- 
perance, frugality, honesty, and 
economy, accompanied by strong de- 
termination and perseverance, will 
bring you to the goal of success and 
prosperity. Nothing else will.— 
Somttei Smilts. 

Run  if you like, bul trv   to   keen  vour 
breath : 

Work like a man, but don't lie worked 
to death : 

And with new notions—let   me change 
the ruli— 

Dont strike the iron  till  it's Mightly 
QOOl. 

—O, IF. flalMM 

•'One has only to die to be prais- 
ed,'" isan expression that has pass* 
ed into a proverb, and it is one which 
is mournfully true, for we are culpa- 
bly prone to defer these love trib- 
utes to the living, and when they are 
only a hollow mockery wo lavish 
them, with heart wail and unavail- 
ing regret, over the inanimate dust 
of the dear ones whose lives might 
have been brightened and cheered 
by our kindly words of coniineiida- 
tion. 

('iiarioiti Chronicle. 
Mr. L. L. Green, one of the editors 

of the Watauga Enterprise, who was 
defeated for the nomination for 
Lieutenant Governor in the State 
Republican convention by Mr. J. C. 

V G. JANES, 

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW, 

G 11 E EN V I LL E,  N. C. 

Practice in all the courts.     Collections 
a Specialty. 

I kit- l». L. JAMBS 

•0 DENTIST, t»    I 

GreGNille, N ,C. ' 
TANKS M. NOKIT.HKT. 

ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW, 

ORE /; S V I L L E,   N.   C. 

\ LEX I.. BLOW, 

ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW, 

G R E E N TIL L E, N. C 

AUG. M.MOORE. C  M ,M RNAR0 

"WIOORE& BERNARD, 

ATlORSEYS-ATLA W, 
UREENVII.I.E, V. C. 

Practice in the State and Federal Court? 

Insurance Lodge, No. 1160. K. of 1L, 
meets every first and third Friday night. 
D. I). Haskett, D. 

Pitt Council, No. 236. A. L. of II.. meets 
every Thursday night.    C. A. White, C. 

Temperance Reform Club meets in their 
club room every Monday i.ight. at 7:30 
o'clock, ilass meet ing in the Court House 
fourth Sunday of each month, at3 o'clock 
p. M.    E. C. Glenn, Preg't. 

Woman"-, Christian Temperance Union 
meet in the Kcfonu Club Kooni Friday af- 
ternoon of each week. Mrs. V. II. Whlch- 
ard, Pres't. 
' Band of Ilope meets iu Keform Club 

Room every Friday night. Miss Eva 
Humbcr, Pres't. 

POST OFFICE. 
Office hours 8 A. M. to 5 p. M. Money 

Order hours 10 A. M. to 4J P. M. No or- 
ders will be issued from 12} to 1 P.M. and 
from 2} to 3 p. M. 

Betltel mail arrives daily (except Sun- 
day) at 0:30 A. si., and departs at 8. P M. 

Tarboro mail arrives daily (except Sun- 
day) a' 12 M. and departs at 1 P. M. 

Washington mail arrives dally (except 
Sunday) at 12 M. and departs at 1 P. K. 

Mail leaves for Ridge Spring and inter- 
mediate offices, Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at6 A. M.   Returns at lOp. M. 

Vsnceboro mall arrives Fridays at 6 .P. 
D:pin*     Saturdays at 6 A. St. 

H. A. BLOWUP. M. 

We shall eXmipier all the evils 
That assail and lietray us. 

While we keep our faces bravely to 
the light! 

"Steady !    Keep the ranks in motion ! 
Tho" we only be retrieving 

The disasters and knisMM of   yester- 
day ; 

There is shame in dull inaction, 
There is glory in achieving. 

If we take but one step   on   the   up- 
ward  way! 

Day by day the distance dwindles. 
Foot by foot the steep:* surreiuler, 

And we drew; no   more  lhe  barriers 
over-past: 

While we breathe air sereuer. 
And our eyes behold the splendor 

Of the gates where wc shall enter in 
at las! : 

Wayside thorns may rend and goad  us, 
Driving mist and clouds may blind us. 

As we struggle up the last stupendous 
height; 

Rut remember, and take courage, 
All life's shadows lie behind US 

While we keep our faces bravely to the 
light!" 

,,,, . «••■!• i ,0\"i|    i   "Minn   ill  t  .'    iitti'   tin-    1'iiin   -in    «•»   , 
"OHM here," said the   super...   thc      hn^   Tb      M „iem 

endenttothe marshal, .-and   trim wlves   awav under   tho impression 
tuis vagabond on. , „lat hc was „ W0lnall allll ne Willis't 

There was nothing to do  but to , woman  aftep a„.    AndnoWMi-, 
make the arrest. 

, soft confidences into the pink ear of I During thc session  of the  Legisla- 
1     'the  public    They   all  gave   them   ture of 1SS-1'So, all thc   Democratic 

members of that body   united   in   a; 
petition to President Cleveland rc.j 

^    questing  him   to    appoint    Judge 
i ft 'T 11 couv!c" rauda" has come to a sudden end. Fowle Solicitor General. In that 

lioatQiUym^and the luckless vie-fo^^ fa^ beea alt righti do„bt. ,,otition they say, amongst other 
tim was again sent to the stockade i ]eRsir,|0 bad counnct, himself to: things: "If you should see fit to 
tor thirty days. writing women items, as that is an : appoint any citizen of tho State to, 

Al " ' ""' "'":"''   ""  ' '"    lld occupation at which  comparatively \ office we respectfully ask   that   the! 
few men get murdered it they  are ■ office of Solicitor Geueral   be given | 
ordinarily careful, but he went away , to  the   Hon.    Danniel   G.    Fowle. 
to report the   Smith-Kilraln prize | While upon tho bench of this State. 

copies of the issue had been stricken 
off. K. '/■■ Linney. Ksq., persuaded 
their suppression. 

The Statesville Landmark says : 

able feature of this is that fhis hen 
lays thi.; size and style of egg on all 
regular laying days.    It's her size 

Flizabeth City A'MCN:    The   town 

J   D   MURPHY 

It is recorded as n fact that bees, 
wasps and hornets can be handled 
with impunity if the breath be held 
at the time. Who will try the ex- 
periment i 

aud the prisouer was turned out. 
This time the marshal marched him 
beyond thc town limits s>.ud left 
him. 

"He has get too much sense to 
come back," reported the marshal 
to the mayor. 

"We may have been too hard ou 
him," responded the, mayor. "1 
sometimes thiuk he is wrong in the 
head." 

"Well, it is too late to talk about 
it," said the other, and tbe conver- 
sation ended. 

The tram]) did not turn up again 
that day nor the next. 

The worthy marshal began to be 
I worried and the mayor was a little 
i uneasy. Blue Rock was such a 
\ small place that a sensation was al 
ways welcome, and the nnkuown 

; prisoner had been the talk of the 
town for sixty days. 

"He's hiding iu the woods, and 

fight, and a day later his dead body aud over since, Judge Fowle has 
was found in tne Seine.    The man j shown   a devotion to  duty   which j 
who had so long dispensed sage ad- j combined with his great ability as a 
vice ou stockings and corsets and! lawyer, fit him for any  legal office | 
other articles of underclothing had ! within the gift of the Government." by election day   there  will not 
been robbed and strangled by some j In 1880 he wade speeches iu Orange, 
French ruffian, and the poor fellow  Alamauce aud   Wake comities    iu 

Mr. Linney is reported,  on  good'this week has   been .well supplied 
authority, to have said, within   the ! with spring chickoVs  and   English 
past two weeks, that two of tbe can-1 sparrows, and there   lias   been  but 
didates on  the   Republican   StateIlittle difference in tbe sizes of the 
ticket are "d—d scoundrels.''    From ! two birds.  Some fellow at Bow- 
tie interest he took  at   lloone last | ell's Point writes to enquire "If the 
week iu preserving the fair fame of freight  on  a turkey gobler   from 
Mr. rntchi'id. we assume that the |Kewbern*a Landing to Norfolk is 60 
candidate for Lieutenant Governor j cents, what*would it been   an   clo 
is not one of the two.   There is more , pliant- trom   Beaton   to   Newbcrn's, 
news   yet:    One  of the delegates Landing."    We do not  know; our 
from -Watauga  to the  Republican i friend     certainly    hasn't   traveled 
State convention has, since   his re-; much this spring, or lie would be up! 

tnrn home, washed his hands of the on the transportation of.oiie kind of 
whole business and coidc over to the 1 animals ut'least*    ..'. 
Democrats; and it is believed  that}. Wnshinirtan 'aatett*:.   .Washing- > 

j: E   MOORE. J. H. TUCKER 

jLTOORE, TK'KKR A MI'RPHV., 

A TTORNE YSA TLA W, 
GRKKNVILLE, N. C.  '• 

L.C. LATHAM. HARRY SKINNER 

T  ATHAM &   SKINNER, 

ATTOUNKYS-AT-IJAW, 

tiKKKNVILLK. N. C. 

be Washington   Gazette:- 
ton is   noted   for   its   matrimonial 

has carried with him into eter 
nity an extensive kuowlcdge of 
how British woman is made. 

The surplus iu the Treasury is in- 
creasing at the rate of iJl0O,0O0,OOO 
a year. These figures represent the 
great sum of money that is tnkeu 
away yearly from the people for 
which there is no need. It is un- 
constitutional and unwise to do this. 
Freemen, what will you do about it"( 

The RBFLECTOB lrom now   until 
will slip in here  some  night and January 1st, 1889, Toots. 

behalf of tho  Democratic  nominee 
for Congress.  '. 

From his early manhood   in  1801 ] 
tip to the present  time,  Daniel G* 
Fowle has ever been a constant, earn 1 
cst, able and  efficient advocate of 
civil liberty, good government  and ■ 
that greatest of all blessings the Con- 
stitution understood and defined by 
that grand old Roman, Thomas Jeff j 
erson.    His moral character is with-'; 
out blcniic'.i.    As a soldier,  he   was, 
true to his Hag,  as a legislator  he > 
was able   and   csuservntive,   as   a j 
lawyer be stands without a superior, 

enough Iclt ol thc Republican party ; rrcak8and romantic escapads among! 
in \\ atanga to put-in coffee. ;„1C peeplg,   The   latest  is 

The wise members ofthc Kepubli- t,ic ,narritxs.0 o(MisA K|010nce Pot. 
can party should be able to discern . t wuo g ,, „ ^ „, c|]Ju.lie 

that defeat to  it  is  as certain  as | K     ]8 „,,,.    TlK) Wis8 

things ol tbe kind   can   bo,  in   t'-%Uad gone to the home of Mr.   Rue,' 
conflict in this year or grace in  oatf^ rooatamg late Mr. Colter came I 
State.   The dominant elementI  Ol  fol. ,ipr ,0 |akc, hor  ll0llie.   Sho tie- 
our people are Democrats, and they c|inod    „e was .Aumt U) ,lS8ert ,,,„ 
have too much at stake to allow vie , .lutll0rity ,riierc,rpon she  informed 
tory to slip   between their fingers ■,       U)at R1)C wa8 n0 ,on        R  Pot. 
¥ 1     ^ L „ -. 1 .      . ~     >. nniljn*     »n       «■• ■•*        t lull' ft- 111 _ T 

T  AWUENCE V. MORRILj   . 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
<iK.EKNVIL.LE. N   C. 

\ NDBE W JOYNER, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
HUKENVII.LE, N. C. 

Will practice In the ^ourtt'o* Pitt, 
Grcem*, Edgccon.be and K.-aufort-ooun 
tics, and the Supreme Court. 

Faithful attention given to "all hui^new. 
entrusted to him. . i   • :•■* 

■ ■     ." 

DR. H. SIMtLL, 
WASHINOTOiT, W. f. •' 

Surgeon Dentist. 
'lV'ule i- his professloiui.1 service* to the 

punlie. 
Teeth extracted without pain'by tl* ■•• 

.,of -Ni,roua OxidcOas. 
If work is needed to win  they   will ,,,,.     Ho Waa   .,uich   s,*rprised  but I       CF^CONSULTATION FBEfrsj*! 
do it mngiilflcicntly and uioat sue-; lonkc(1 at ,he niat,pr •„  ft   pnii0so'. 1 " 
cess fully.    ■ i i.phical manner,   deciding-to make, 

■     'p. "* *T.,*—' tVjdi       i the besi of.it, and sat down with the, 
If little labor, little arc our gains,     • *.„,.,,.. »onniP fln,i made men-v  oft'rl 

Man'sfortunesareaccordingtohispains.; "»I>1>.> COU|_.It a HI made meny o^cr 
—JUatrkk.  the cake aud wine. I 

I    B. YELLOWLEY, |   .. ,"'* 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Greenville, N. C. 

:I 
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The Eastern Reflector, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

D.J.W1CHARD, - Efiitor anfl Prop:r. 
I'liblin/ied Every WcdiK'Mluy 

THE LEADING PAPER 
m THE 

FIBST   CCKGKESSI0KA1   DISTBICT. 

was begun the indications were 
that it would occasion as much 
disturbance as the selection of a 
man for the first place. Levi 
H. Morton, of New Ycrk, was 
nominated for the second place. 

Washington Letter. To The Editois. 

The next assembling o!v the North 
Carolina Press Association, which 

l.ATH.I FM.AKliF.D TO 3*  COLTSHS! 

Subscription Price.  -  - *!.&• par your. 

^THOROUGHLY DEMOCRATIC, BUT 

will not hesitate 1<> criticise Democratic 
men and tnSasurcs that arc not consistent 
with the true principles of the party. 

If ■MMt a pancrf rom a wide-a-wake 
section of the State send for the REFLEC- 
TOR.   S" SAMPLE COPY FREE !      ' 

Special cor. to KEFLF.CTOR. 

WASHINGTON, D.C, June 23rd 188S. 
Mr. Cleveland has already written wi" be ueW ■* Moreheafl City, July 

his letter of acceptance. It will; A8th, will possess one distinctive 
probably be made public next week. j mark « difference from many ot the 

Again we call upon the voters to' it is said to be a strong document,     meetings, 
contrast the deliberations of this     Chairman   Patrick   Collins    has 

i    -u   _.^J ,„»J ™,.i,  «ii^ v„_a called a meeting of the committee , wild, maddened mob who have, iuted b   Jg, St Louis conven. 
just held a  nominating conven-  tiou t0 noti|V Mr. Cleveland   of his  vertising.    There will be no "hang> 

i tion, with the orderly, quiet and j nomination "for the   2Cth.   inst.   in | ers on" to bring discredit upon the 

viz.- No one will be 
recognized as a member who is not 
an editor or publisher of a paper, 
supported by  subscription and ad- 

I representative body of men who ''       ' 
a|few days ago met in St. Louis 
to select Democratic nominees. 
The REFLECTOR will  make  fre- 

l\Jt        (III -Will, lUDif- 111    ' O   * A 
On the  same   day  the Association, and if such, by misrop- 

National committee will meet here 
and organize for tbe campaign, 
.ludgc Thurman will also be here 
and preparations are being made by 

rcsentation or otherwise, succeed in 
reaching Morehead City, all court- 
esies will thereafter be discontinued. 
It is the sincere desire and intention 

I the local democrats for a big ra*»fi- j of the Secretary to make this :neet- 
quent  mention  of  tne   various i catiou meeting on the evening of >ng, so far as in him lies, a represent 

WEDNESDAY JUNE 27. 1888. 

candidates from new  on  to the 
election. 

That Third Parry Again. 

What   has   become   of 
great   Third   Party—that 

that 
side 

It 

the same dav at which it is expected | ativc meeting of newspaper men 
that Judge Thurman will make a ! *">d to that end he would earnestly 
speech. urge the attendance of every editor 

Veriiv the good work of revenue in North Carolina. Let each one 
reform goes on. The latest recruit I come, forgetting the mistakes of the 
to tbe rauks is Hon. A. P. Pitch,; past, resolved to place the North 
who was elected to the present Con Carolina Tress Association upon a 
gress as a republican from one of | dignified plane ot usefulness that 
the New York city districts. Ke-1 ■■ command the prond admiration 
publican opposition to revenue re-  of its members and  the respect of 

re- all- 

[ENTERED AT THE POST OFFICE AT 

GR£EsviLLE,N.C.,AsSEC0ND-CLA6Sshow to the Radical circus ! 

MA" M™-3 i    *?««* be *2S SZ£ j £ZASS£ S 2SM a"™™gh the courtesy of the rail- 
-       -   ■ It is resting, perhaps, for tbe ai  j ^ ^  uiak(j   application   to  tu^ r0i,d authorities betwen whom and 

nnnoTPccinnnl  P.nrwpntinn      i duous (?) duties which lie before , Tammany Society of New York for | the press of the State there has ev- 
JU" T> —i-i,-  sicklv, home-' membership.    Mr.  Fitch  says that er been the most friendly relations, 

rmAtam*'    It! war *■■"■ ln time of peace are more ! the'members of the  Association to. 
* than he cau stand.    lie wants to be   gotber with their wives (not sisters „ 

it. 
less, friendless The Convention of the Demo- 

cratic party for the 1st Congres- 
sional J>i strict will be  held  at 
EJizateth City N. C, on Thurs- 

for I for this puny creature  of 
cal contrivance and   ingenuity. 

dav, August 7th, at 4 p. m., 
the purpose of nominating a can- 
didate for Congress and a Presi- 
dential Elector for the 1st Dis- 
trict. 

Tne different County Execu- 
tive Committies will please see 
that the proper primaries and 
county conventions are held for 
the purpose of sending dt-legates 

as indeed *re do for any and ev- 
erything which emanates from 
such a source. We confess we 
don't know much about the men 
who compose the Third Party 
ticket. They cannot be very 1 ad 
men, or else* they   would   have 

fine's 
(elery 

(ompound 
For The NERVOUS 

The DEBILITATED 
The AGED. 

A HEME TOHIC. 
Celery and Coca, the prominent in- 
gredient*, arc Ibe best and safest 
Nerve Tonics. It rtrpnethena and 
{pilots tbe nervous ftysiem. enrfng 
Nervous Weakness, Hysteria, Sleep- 
lePsnoRs. Ac. . 

AH ALTERATIVE. 
It drives out tbe poisonous humors of 
the blood purify inn and enrirhlnR It, 
and so overcoming those diseases 
resulting from impure or impover- 
ished blood. 

A LAXATIVE. 
Aetinfimildlybiitsurelyonthel-owols 
It cures habitual constipation, mid 
promotesarefrular habit. Itstrcmrtli- 
ens the stomach, and aids digestion. 

A DIURETIC. 
In Its composition the best and rim-1 

nctivcdiurcticsoftheMateriaMediCrt 
iirccAiDbiced^ctcntulcallywUhothcr 
effective remedies for diseases of the 
kidneys. It can be relied on to give 
quick relief and speedy cure. 

Hnnrlrod* r f teatiownialahave bw» received 
from pern-.D* ..hohare used tbtoreaody with 
n?rnzr«af)lpbo:wittt. Send Or circular*, riTioir 
full pirn.-:-!-.' 

MNIUI.      Ml by DnnlsU. 
WELLS. RICHARDSON &CO., Prop's 

BUBLiNQTON.VT. 

HARRY SKINNKR C O. LATHAM 

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN S. CONGLETON & CO 

GRKENVILLi:, N.C. 

THE LEADERS IN 
*«aS£fi©S£5;ff*V**4 * r€s»sfie€€e«ieie< 

R. GREENE Manager. 

ALL KINDS OF STAPLE GOODS.! 
vt, - "Si "M'~ . _ r   . "w- ■ ..«■'■ ;T»"    ^»       ^    - 'M~ .MfT- z^ir     Tf.. . v      TT       M      Tar       ai      .w- »f .">* 

■ I Our FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 
friends' and customers arc invited to call and ex- 

I, amine goods and prices. 

WE are.uow fitted up in FIRST-CI.ASS ORDKK and are prepared to man- 
ufacture upon short notice anv kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING, 

We also keep a nice In e of 
READY  iMATDEBHARisrESS. 

Come and see us. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
ng 

incut.    That   want   Las    naturally \ excursion will be an   informal one, j 
brought him into the ranks  of the the members goinffin a body and re-1 
democratic party. j turning at any time within ten days. 

Attorney General Garland has re-1 The Secretary will secure the lowest 
possible races at one of the leading 
hotels in Washington, but further 
than that no program will be map- 
ped out unless it be to extend the 

to said convention in accordance ti™e they must want  an 
with plans  laid  down by   the 
State Executive Committee. 

GEO.H. BROWS Jr. 
Chm"n Cons- Ex. Com. 

covesed from his recent illness. 
Mrs. Cleveland will open tbe Ohio 

Centennial Exposition at Cincinnati 
at 12 o'clock, July 4th. 

Senator Voorhecs will deliver the excursion to New York City, 
annual address to the literary socie-      No one but a 'jona jide editor or I 
ties of tbe University   of   Virgiuiai publisher,  together with his  wife, 

been heard from "but at the same ! next Tuesday.    The President and I will be udmitted on  this excursion 1 Mrs. Cleveland will attend, leaving and any who besitates   going   lor 

The   Elizabeth    Citv    Falcon 

fij„p | airs. i_ieveiano win auenu,   " 
.land returning  here   on   the   same |fear there will 

mighty bad to be made tools   of i jay.    Mr. Voorhecs also intends  to cro^d, can 
other men in the prosecution  of: be back to Washington  in  lime to 

People make a 

THE MAN INTHEMOON 
p AXNOT BE SEKX EVERY DAY, but the man m ho keeps a fresh supply of 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Cigars, 
TOBACCO, CANNED GOODS, &C, 

Can be found whenever wanted.    You only have to look for 

V. L. STEPHENS, 

Having purchased the entire mercantile business of .lolm. S. Con 
!gleton & Co, including notes, book accounts and all evidences of debt 
and merchandise, \vc solicit their former and increased patronage 

Being able to make all purchases for cash, getting advantage of the 
discounts, we will be enabled to sell as cheaply as any one South of 
Norfolk. We shall retain in out employ J. S Congieton as general 
superintendent ef the business, with his former partner Clias Skinner 
as assistant, who will always be glad to see and serve their old customer? 

A special branch of our business will be to furnish cash at reasonabl 
rates to farmers to cultivate and harvest their crops, in sums of |10C 
to $2,000 with approved security 

a    hopeless    struggle. 
who would cast their votes for a 

speech  at the ratification 
meeting Tuesday night. 

On Tuesday last Secretary Bay* 

feel nerLtlv°^frn0on ' A"d *" y0'"" " a"tS in ** ab0VC ^^ °*n L'C "W"* ieei   penecuy   saie   on ; BOXES OF CONTFCTIOXS VW IT T 
that score.   The courtesy shall not 
be abused if the Secretary can pre-- FINE    CIC3-A.fJ,S   .A. 

O OBDEK. 
SPECIALTY. 

set of obscure men, to the Jerri- jardsent to the Bouse of Bepresen- 
ment of the Democratic  party, |tatives a letter from  CountAruo, 

,r    .£' \ the Gorman minister to tbe  United 
says:    "The Magistrates of Car- |siinp]y because they go by  the g^^ jn  whjch ^ connt s(atcs 

t»et county, at their June meet-1 name of Prohibitionists, are not ;that   he duly   transmitted   to   his 
reduced   the   number    of 

Commissioners     from 
ing. 
County 
thr?e to live."' How do you re- 
concile ihar. brother : Go back 
and make another item out of it. 

name t_»i J WMIMHWPMMI'HJ  «•»*- -«k j iu«u    nc win,,     ii^uaTiiiift-u    t^ 

patriots and do not have in their; Government the resolution oi 
, j   . ,        . „ »,,„;„  ,„.,.J I House of the 15th. mat, expre 
hearts that love for then   y™a isvnipalllT wUh tLe Ge^1 x 

Hon. B. II Bunn. Democratic 
nominee for Congress in the Ral- 
eigh District, has challenged 
Hon. John Nichols, opponent, 
for a jo-nt canvass through the 
District. Nichols declined. It 
seems that the Republican can- 
didates can't face the music and 
are afraid to meet the Democrat- 
ic leaders upon the stump. 

Elsewhere in this issue we 
publish a notice to the editors 
from the Secretary of the North 
Carolina Press Association. 
The Association meets in More- 
head City the 18th of July and 
at the close of the session will go 

North Carolina! 
Party is a disorganize^ and t he 
enemy of the Democratic party. 
If you vote for it you are not vo 

..pailiv with tne tj-crman   nation 
old State—that he ought To have.; „'„ ncC0n'ut or the death of Emperor 
Mark  ve well,   white   men   of Frederick.   The resolution was, be 

This    Third savs 'a'*'  hef°rc Emperor William, 
who was deeply moved thereby, and 
instructed   him   (Couut   Arno)   to 
thank the Bouse of Bepresentatives 

_' through   the   Government   of   the 
! United States for their  manifesta- 

tmg for the success of temper-1 tjons rf rcgard 

ance, but for Oliver H. Dockery ,    The wrangling of the   Bepubli 
and" his cohorts, and for negro cans at Chicago is greatly enjoyed 

supremacy. If yon want a horde ; ^S^SSShr' Campbell 
of negro office -holders, vote for ] of Xew York made a bet with cs- 
this Third Partv. You will Congressman Bage, of California, of 
surely get your desire by —-«Mg that Cleveland and Tburiuan 
7        , °     J ,r   r, 4    would carry >ew \oik.    Siucc that. 
ing this course.    If  Democrats  was pul,iisued everv luaii brought 
MB so blind as to turn their back hundreds of letters from New York 
upon the party that has eleva- Democrats asking if they can get 

ted this State  to  a standard of 

vent it. 
Xow in conclusion, wc trust every 

editor will not only resolve to assist 
the Secretary in this matter but will 
be present at the meeting at More 
head City and do all in his power to 
make it beneficial as it must as- 

resolutiou  of the ! suredly be en jtjyablc. 
expressing!    Those who expect to  attend   will 

G mou 
please notify us at once the exact 
route wished to be taken, and also 
whether they expect to join the ex- 
cursion to Northern cities. It is 
veiy imponant that this should be 
done immediately. 

Any editor who desires to join 
the Associotion can do so by remit- 
ting the Secretary the sum of $2, 
when his came will be enrolled, sub- 
ject to the action of the Executive 
Committee.   Very Sincerely, 

J. H. LINDSAY, 
Secretary- 

To Make Home Happy. 

THIS BEING ELECTION YEAR 
And LEAP YEAR has nothing to do with the p;ice of 

1  you tlcsiiii to awKhase a Brat-ctass article la QUMI 

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE. MEAT, 
Or .tnsMliing in that lino, cal   on 

J. C. TYSON,   -   -   Greenville, N. C. 
Provisions, Canned Goods, General Family Supplies, 

Tobacco, &c. Always on Hand. 

J. L SUGG, 
LIFE A1!II FIRS msmtiK A6EKT, 

GREENVILLE, N- C 
OFFICE SUGG ft JAMES OLD STAND. 

A'.l kliids ot Kisks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 
AM AGENT TOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

!  STIULTO THE FRONT! 
J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

any more betslike that one.    So far, 
Mr. Page is the ouly man found who 

Xaturc is industrious in adorn- 
ing her dominions; and man, to 
whom this beauty is addressed, 
should feel and obey the lesson. 
Let him, too. be industrious  in  ad- 

1 Ti Arc 
Is Reliable Goods At 

moral excellence and   grandeur  irwiliing'to "contribute   *5,000   to -doming his domain-in making hisj 
Irooping spirits of ,',°,nf •thc *™"™S of his  wife and 

siren 

on an exclusion to Washington 
City, and may continue it on to j to the 
New York.    It will be an enjoy- jmies, who preach to   you 
able   trip   for   the 

which i   has never reached be- helpJkecp up the drooping spirits ..., ^^ ^ on,y conveniont and 

Thc ll'ousc has done a good week's comfortable, but pleasant.    Let him, 
as far as circumstances will admit, 

v when its too late.    Listen not  bills, and there now seems to be a I*  >»dnstrio,is in   surrounding   it 
voice of these ene- probability that all of them will be «ith pleasant ob,ects-iu decorating 

passed by the end  of  the   current 

fore,  they may   have  cause   to | 
curse-their own folly and stupid- work on tuc reffubir appropriati.m j: 

R EASONABLE PRICES. PF 

that fiscal year, June 30th. 
journalists. ■ it is your solemn duty to  your I measures have been pushed along so, 

One good law iiassed at the last country and to your God to sap-' *£•••* *2*~!!^?t~± , -^ place which brings satisfaction 

it, within and without, with things 
Indeed'thesc'that ,cud t0 ™ake u agreeable aud I yf Q 

attractive.   Let    industry     make! 
home abode of neatness and order 

If such be your wants, wc can  supply them, 
are receiving weekly 

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN" KLAXAGAX. 

WILL CONTINUE  TIIK M ANIFACTVRE Ol' 

PHJETONS, BUGGIES, CARTS • DRAYS. 
My Factory is well equinpei with tlic liost Mcclianios. consoqiipiitly put np nothing 

lui FIRSTM'LASS WORK. W< keep up with the times and (lie latest improved styles. 
Beat material used in all work.   All styles of Springs are used, you ean select from 

Brevster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full line of readv made 

I       HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round,  vhieli we will sell AS ix>w AS THFLOWRST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking the people of this ami surrounding counties for pa-t favor (o.swc hope 
merit a continuance of the same. 

JOHN SIMMS, 
Merchant Tailor, 

port this ticket, for jt is 
Your first duty is ro your 
your   second   to   your   family- 

sence of so nianv Republican mem *_1   n      -t'liic in  .MI main    hruuumaii   IIICIU.-. • * . y      ...    . » 
falfee" . bers who are at Chicago, that the re :to evei| mmate, and winch m ab- 

r Ood.  mart Las been made that "Congress: f.eu«e draw? *•* *• hoi,r,t b* tb% 
can work   better   and 

Ana the purity and safety and mo,e witU0l,t ■ ,luorum 

it. 

meeting of the   Association   is 
that  none but  Oona fib editors 
or publishers can bereafter l>e i-e- 
cognued as memliers or receive 
any of the Courtises of the  As- happiness of your home circle all      More "pairs 
sociation.    This is as it should rest upon the success of the De- week in both the Senate and House Iana [ 
be,   and   guards    against    the  mocracv.    If the time ever again than were ever_ on  record  at  one uavc x       '      ,r      'i> l: 

.. ..    ,     ~    4, a„«„„ -    .i    i_- . tx\   c» *    time before    Thc Chicago (ouven- ••nangers on    whose attendance comes in the history of the State tion js tl)C (aM of jt 

brings no credit to the  Associa- ; when    the   Democratic    party     General Sheridan's condition has 
tion. shall be defeated at the   polls, 

TheR.p»bWN'MirlCon. •£23SSZ£5*2&V"n™      ' "   "   '  

ongress,. _     __, 
accomplish ' 'ond   associations of comfort and 
than  Wjtu ! content.   I>et this be   done,   and 

this sacred spot will become more 
arc in existence this,■■£ ,be ^.cnc   of   cheerfulness 

and peace-   \e parents, who would 
than were ever on  .^..  ..>  —»,. , 

trions to   bring   them   np   in   the 
midst of a pleasant, a cheerful and 
a happy  home.   Waste   not   your 
time   in   accumulating  weath   for, 
them; but plant in their minds and i 
souls,  in   the   way   proposed,   the 
seeds of virtue and prosperity. 

NEW   GOODS 
OF THE LATEST STYLES. 

-GIVE US A GA T T Liu 

continued about thc same 
past week.   There  is   no 

for  the 
decided 

vention   at   Chicago   adjourned Iand tbe like of whichhas ,:„,,,,„„,, ;,:«v.001 BW?,      ,,   ,,..., , , 

yesterday, having been  in  »-Lewr.aB^a ^  state   before:fe. «£S "*£?!£&&\JS£SSdSSSKSSR 

return of heart failure, which lor  a 
time occurred at intervals of everv 

sion an entire week. *<» ajno>noteTen Aedavsof'08-09, 
wrangling, disorderly assembly when radical devils ^ w 

it surpassed any meeting known I Iooge ^ their 1>orders> andplnn. 

to the political history of ourjdered the treaSuiv and spread 
Union The disturbance l^ganltem)r and dismay m the 

at the very outset of tbe Conven- homes and firesides" of the best 
tion, objections being then  rais-1 a6d wMm song and  daughters 

h.v   thejof North Carolina.   Vote if von 
officers. 

ro- 
I hibition  party  in  West    Virginia, 

.     ' calculates that 740,000 votes will be 
La- 

11 didate for the Presidencv.   Is not 

ed to selections   made 

National Commit tee for v tto,forthel i i   i      ;!,,,,] in   liscity. 
Over the seating of the delegates! M who are nmnlng   on   this I  *T " 
from ^"irginia there was a gen j T1 ■ d p   t   ti k t  i   t m!    The place or delegate or alternate 
eral row     Two sets of deletrates t        ,       \    , V        •   ',u ■ BapaMlm convention   from erairow.    i w o sen, oi aeiegates ^  ashamed of your action   in. the south is not altogether an  un 
were present from  that  State— I days ,0 t.ome> if yOU have shame profitable one.   Yon see there is the 
one led by Wise and  the other'i^t .. u opportunity of selling ont 

times en route and ou arrival, 

distinguished patient and his fami 
Iv are hopeful. 

>%£^£2^£L£*\*    •'    • - ■! ■' -  
aggregating $133,540 for the expen-  ^    (j   ,    extTayagSint,    Mr.  st.; 
ses of the ncwjlcpartmeut of Labor | Jo,m received bnt ggjj,  in   18S4. | 

lie puts down the vote  for Xorth j 
I Carolina at 7,000.    Will 7,000 white 

'Democrats be drawn -away   from 
their allegiance to the old party that j 

for the next fiscal year, of which | 
¥84,740 are for salaries. It is thought 
that   Mr.   Wright will  be   put 
charge of the new Department. 

At last a statue of lien. Franklin 

by Mahone-both claiming seats ,    Tf ^ conld not see fte design j«--«—J-- ,£*&& 

in the Convention.    During one; of the concern  and know  what thc ^ at fabulous price of tickets 
session of the Committee onCre- j jtg end and ajm js jf we knew of admission to the convention  hall 
dentials  there   was  a   genuine j(ba( it   was   ^jng   carried   on 
fight, a personal encounter aris 
ing between Wise and  Mahone, 

is thc only hope of the country, when 
by so doing they wilr-only help thc 
Republicans that once ruined   the 

I State aud well nigh overthrew the I 
liberties of the whole country under 

I Grant t    Whatever else yon do in | 
, * this year of years, do uot ally yonr- 

111  selves   with the   Radicals, or  join 
their annex—the Greensboro crowd. 
—Wilmington S/<ir. 

I sober!v in the interest 

with a number of which each  dele- 
gate is provided because of the dig j 

of tern-; uity he is supposed to be clothed 
perance, and had any   possible with as a representative of Ameri 

Oh no, the place is j chance of success in the coming ™ %££& £ their followers imitating the ex- 

ample set by the leader, also en- SE^SJ h^Twlmt" m* I £ ^^uSe^elZl wE, 
gaging in a general row  wlnch( tje influence the REFLKCTOU may is, in thc nature or things, a "cullud j students may give  notes.   Faculty 
could only te quelled by the po- j have brougbt to its support, and  posson." it means a small fortnne 
«• -   _ Ti    X 1-    A.1 -_      3 A- fr^*   I  l?Ol«>/rl»      \.-.I-J    <M„/     fl/..'0.l'M' 
lice.    It took three days to get j ita votebesides.    But the motive -Ralc'g» A'e'c« «g Obtrvtr. 

the Convention    organized   for is too near the surface to deceive'    "lie that earneth wages earucth 
work.    Mr. Estee, of California, ; even  the weakest person   who wages to put- it into a bag with 
waspermamentChairman.    Bal-jreads and thinks   for   himself,  holes."    Ilaggai   the   prophet an- 
loting commenced Friday,    on This party   after  the   election 

which day three votes were tak- 
en.   On Saturday two more bal- 
lots were taken, the remainder 
of the time being consumed by 
wrangling and confusion. The 
convention reassembled on'Mon- 
day and took two more ballots, 
making seven in all, the result 
being the nomination of Harri- 
son, of Indiana, for President. 
At one recess of the convention 
the Blaine and Greskam dele- 
gates engaged in another row 
and tight in one of the hotels. 
When the work of selecting a 
candidate   for    Vice President 

nouneed this truth thousands of 
will go to the place from whence j years ago. It was so then—it is 
it came, to nothing, but it will *">• today. The bag in which "ho 
carrv with it the contempt of the I fuai,™rnet! ■Jgf Pg u,,s mo!iey 
true' and the good.    Cleveland,' j»J*|*£* * »Jft*   N0

e
n
a.r0

,f(,A
a

1
11 ,°f 

•TO. _ i  t«„...i., r.-nA   iT„il, those hcles have been enlarged by 
Thurman and Powk and   Holt the operation of the protective tariff. 

Subscribe to the llKFLEfTOE. 

WWl OF MTB Wi\U, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 

The next session begins  August  30th, 
erage Southern delegate, who Tlliti„„ reduced to «ao a half-year. Poor 

«* 
fifteen teachers.- Three full courses of 
study leading to degrees, Thtvc short 
courses for thc training of business men. 
teachers, phvsicians, and pharmacists. 
Law school fully equipped. Write lor 
catalogue to 

Hon. Kemp P. Battle, 
President. 

will carrv the State by 25,000 
majority, yonr side shows to the 
contrary notwithstanding. 

There is the sugar Lole, which is one- 
third larger than it ought to be. 
The blaukct bole is one-half larger; 

LITTLE HOUSE, k BRO. 
E. C. GLENN. 

COMMISSION   MERCHANT. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHATE, KAINIT, 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME. PURE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE. N. C. Mar. 23d, 1887. 

W. L. BROWN 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

AND AGENT FOR THE TARBORO OIL MILLS. 

&4«fRAl[®B, UNfOIK  ©•* Si. Ct 
-tea—(o)—t^- 

I never put out "BAIT"' or "CATCH*" an- 
nouncements to the public of mat sales and 
job lots. I never pretend to oiler such stock. 
My rule of business is to*buy and sell at the 
Lowest Possible Cash Figures, and to deal only 
in thc 

My stock is the Most Complete, the Best and 
the Cheapest in the State. Again, and yet again 
do I challenge any merchant tailor to compete 
f» lit, M?tai Quality, l>u.r&Mli#r* 
AIi;{JARMKNTSfKEPT!IN!REPAIR;e!MONTHS 

J. c. CHESTNUT, Ice ^ Ice 
T  1IAVK LOCATKD MY KB MX \T 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Has on hand I well MtWttd siock ot 

Light Drocones. Canned Esods. Fruits, 
Confections, Tobacco, 

Cigars, &c, 
which will he Hid ai VEltY bOWttVOAUi 
PRICKS. (Jive him a call, at the ioinre 
uiuler the OfMO HOUHC. 

TIIK NEW M1M.INERY 8TORB OF 

.0.- . M. T. COWELL 
repaireil  nml lltteil  np 

rocclvcil II raparb illsplnv 
ery (or 

NORTH  CAROLINA, \ Superior Court 
PITT COCKTY.       J 

L. C T.athaui & Harry Skinner, plaintiff 
T. S. 

E. II. Dill and 1>. W. Dill, defendant 
Thc defendants above named will take 

notice that an action entitled as above 
has been coimncnced by thc plaintiff*  in 

the     clothlUR   liolo   lnlly   ono-half [ the Suiierior Court o( Pitt county for the 
Davidson College last  week  con-  larger ; the furniture liolc is 3C per partition of certain land held by the plain- 

ferred the degree of  D.   1).   ui>ou ' cent, larger; the window curtain 45 tiffs and defendants JH tenants In com. 
Rev. J. M. Kawlins, of Lynchbnrg, par awl   larger  :the lookiug glass mon, and the said defendants will further 
". it, a    »i     Zs    -,i        r  i   i   »n *   * ~~A   -!!  —   take notice that they are required to an- 
\a,  «"«!   Kw.  S.   M.   Suiitb,   ol, hole b0jwr cent, larger  and so on tahre thc CI/rko, ^',,1 Court, at 
Wasbingtou, >. VL the latter bo- through the list until all of toe holes the Court House Ir. Greenville on or be- 
ing a son ot tbe gifted pastor of the on an average aro increased 47.5 fore the 3rd day of Angnat 18M and an- 
1st I'resbvterian chnrcb or this city., per cent.   In the face of these facts I»»«the complaint in said action or the 

Upon another son, Prof H. ^ »£«» ^2*2L5*l^il
,C2"L2f St^^lSi^J^.^SE&u' A 

Smith,  of  Davidson   College, the people   increases m the land, not- tnu22iid day of June 1888. 
withstanding the increase aggregate; E. A. MOVE, 
wealth.—GoUUboro Argui. , Clerk Superior Court. 

degree of A. M. has been conferred. 
—Greensboro Patriot. 

Highest Cash price paid for Cotton Seed or' Has latoiy been 
Meaf given in exchange. Has for sale ; •&£ Sffift 
Acid Phosphate,Shell Lime and Cotton Seed Meal SPRING AND SUMMER 

Either for Cash   or  on   Time. 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER. 
A  SPECIALTY It Is gurantccd to be superior to any fertilizer on the   market. 

Save Money save Money. 

PIANOS AND ORGANS.   , 

THE BEST I N THE W ORLD. 

Besides her usual line of trimaicd ami 
nut rimed Hats, Ornaments and fSMtal 
millinery goods, she lias the prettiest 
stock of Surah Silks, ombre shaded Rlb^ 
bons. Gauzes, etc., in the market. Give 
her a call at thc Old Stand. 

thc store of Moaait, Harry Skinner A Co., 
where ICE ean lie bad Si:»11 times of 
the day In quantttlta !•> suit at 

ONE;CENTJPER:XB. 
lee delivered in all parts ot the town ev- 
ery Bornlng without extra rhnrge. All 
orders personally attended to and earc- 
(nllv packed (or out o( tow n cuMomers. 

Thanking the public lot their past lib- 
eral patronage, I solicit a continuance o( 
the same. Respectfully, 

E. B. MOORE, Ag't. 
May 2,18*8 

Horses 
AND 

Mules. 
SEVEN SPRINGS HOTEL. 

Is now open for th* accommodation 
of giicfrtaand visitors to the IHUHQ8. 
The properties of thc WMUI are well 
known to cure Kidney and llladdrr troub- 
les, Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Debility and 
General Prostration. The house ha» 
l>ccn thoroughly renovated. HUME. MINOR & COMPANY, ma'am mm. 

Three Big Houses. 
RICHMOND, NORFOLK, AND P0TSM0UTH. 

A REVOLUTION IN   PRICES. 
OLDEST.DEALERS.   LARGEST HOUSES.   BEST INSTRUMENTS 

LOWEST PRICES.   EASIEST TERMS. 

Conveyances can be had to Uie Springs 
either from Ml. Olive, Goldsboro or 
LaOrange. The proprietors return many 
thanks for past favors and respectfully 
solicit a continuance n( the same. 

Respectfully 

Whitfleld & McGee, 
Proprietor*. 

A car loa^jusl arrived and now for 
sale by. 

H.F.KEEL. 
at Kcclev King's old stand. Will sell them 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on lime. I bought 
my stock (or Cash aud can afford to aell 
as cheap as anyone.   Give me a call. 

Have Just procured several Mrat-claM 
Vehicles and will take passcngcre to any 
point at reasonable rates. 

Sale, Feed and Liwj Stables. 

PAY WHEN CURED 
Una Mem* la koB«a(r of lnvaiMn. Wa trv*t AIX Pla 
(-a«a* ■itharHaa, hr*nv*rr«ui-«l,-.ti.l rv^el**Mf |W 

S. 
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THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

Personal 
Mr. E. B. Moore h*3 gone to Nor* 

folk on business. 

Taey Coma 
We keep very inucli  encouiaged 

at the way our subscription list con 

PROGRAMME. 

■ tiiuies to increase. 
I MAT BE FOrXn ON- 

yiLK AT fiKO. I". 
- i ROH'EU * CO'S 

Newspaper lilv.rll.lnr BurrM (10 SrKO':; 
.•TH«KT), WIIKKB   AD- 

may be uuutc J*»r it in 

THIS PAPER 
NEW YORK. 

There is   notlr.ForThe   4th   Qf July,    1888. 
in«£ miraculous about its growth,   as ] " 

| we have no agent and 
i growt 
have to su- 

Ijooal Spark.i 

The best Butter kept 
constantly on ice at 
Harry Skinner & Co's. 
Just one week to the 4th. 

Geutlemeu and ladies are invited 
to visit Ryan ft Bedding's refresh 
Dieut parlor when they want ice 
cream of other  refreshments. 

Mrs. A. M.  Moore  has returned | 
home from Edentou. 

Mr. Hardy Fenuell,  of  Wilmiug-1 peiinteml evel-y branch of our work, 
ton, is in town. ] but   the   gain   is   steady.    Several 

Miss  Maggie Gotham, of Battle-1"» names are added every  week. 
bora,    is   visiting    Miss   Xannie j Some are obtained through 

King. 

AT GREENVILLE, N.C 

to 
the 

them 
in- 
we 

Blackberries are ripening. 

We will pay the Cash for 10,000 
pounds of Beeswax, at the Old 
Brick Store. 

These are the days of pants. 

i'oint Lace Flour has been tried 
and is the best and cheapest at the 
Old Brick Store. 

Sunday is the first day of July. 

Don't suffer with heat during the 
warm weather. Go to Hyan ft Bed- 
ding's and keep cool. 

The Farmers Institute will moot 
next Monday- 

The sale of the Boss Famous 
Lnuch Milk Biscuit during 1SS7 ex. 
eeded the sales of the former year 
by 3S0.701 jwunds. Try them, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

Watermelons in this section will 
be late this yeai. 

Lemonade, milk shakes, soda | 
water, ice cream etc., cau always be t 

found at Byan ft Bedding's. 

This immediate section would 
welcome a refreshing rain. 

The UKr LKCTon office ha* a hand- 
inking job press,, 10  by   15  inside1 

chase, that will  be sold   right  low 
down.    Apply early. 

It strikes nsthat this weather is; 
hot enough to suit the taste of any-! 
one. 

Buy >onr Fiuit Jars at the Old 
Brick Stoic. 

Next   Monday   will be   the   first i 
Monday and   County   Commission- 
ers' day. 

The   Walter   A.   Wood    Mowing 
Machine and Horse Bakes, the best 
in the world, for sale by F. S. Boys- 
ter, Tarboro, X- C-    Send for circu-. 
lar and prices. 

Ton will miss a  big occasion if; 
you fad to come to Greenville next 
Wednesday. 

If\ouwaut  Cotton   Gins,  (.rain 
Faus, Feed Cutters, Feed Mills or 
a Grist Mill cheap, call  on   1>.  1). • 
HMkcttft Co. 

Last Friday was the longest day | 
of the year.   And it was the hottest 
we have had so far. 

Byan ft Redding have just received 
■ lot of campaign hats—white beav- 
ers—to be sold at IL25 each.    They ! 
sell elsewhere at *1 J0.    Call early : 

and get one. 

The Goldsboro Argus is giving in-! 

teresting reports from the Teachers'! 
Assembly at Morehead. 

Greenville will be chock full ot 
people next Wednesday. Merchants 
prepare your advertisements. 

Mr. Henry Wingatc. >Ir., will soon j 
begin teaching a school at the Gar-; 
ris School House, near Elm Grove.' 

If the old saying that "a dry June ] 
never begs its bread" be true none I 
of us will starve to death   this year, i 

Sry, how would a trade procession j 
do as part of the parade on the 4th! j 
A good feature might be made of it. 

The bridge will not be torn np for 
repairs until after the 4th of July, so 
everybody come to town on that 
day. 

All interested in the organization 
of a Cleveland aud Fowle Club 
should meet at the Court House 
Friday night. 

Thanks to Hon. Joseph Wheeler I 
for a copy of his speech upon the 
tariff delivered before the House of 
Representatives. 

Rev. J. W. Wildmau will preach 
at Allen's School House next Sun- 
day afternoon and will organize a 
Baptist Church there. 

What's the news from Chicago! 
has been the oft repeated question 
during the past week. It has been 
asked us on every turn. 

The Guard had a dull practice 
Friday afternoon. A good number 
attended. Two new members were 
received at the business meeting. 

Attention is called to the notice 
of the matter before the Superior 
(cuit. L. C. Latham and Harry 
Skinner agaiast E. II. Dill and D. 
W. DHL 

A small party of young gentle- 
men and ladies procured Mr. J. J. 
Cherry's spacious row boat and en- 
joyed a picnic a few miles np the 
river yesterday. 

The next session of the UniveraU 
tv of North Carolina begins on the 
30th of August. See advertisement 
in this paper and send to the Presi- 
dent for catalogue. 

There was considerable thunder 
and lightning here Friday evening, 
bnt not enough rain to lay the dust. 
Some other sections of the Comity 
had splendid showers. 

Strangest thing in the world! If a 
girl in a mother hubbard sees a boy 
passing she runs as tbongb the 
house were on fire. Aud there ain't 
a boy in town afraid of one of 'em. 

Here's a tonch of patriotisn ! Mr. 
J. J. Cherry is giving his handsome 
row boat a dress of bright red paint 
and will christen her "Bandanna." 
We are all good Democrats, Tnclc 
John. 

There is an irrcsistable feeling 
about this weather that makes one 
loag for a but somebody told us 
to "let np" on this mother hubbard 
and fan question. They do look cool 
though. 

A bear is reported to have caught 
a colored boy about two miles below 
town, early Monday night. He is 
said to have escaped by running ont 
of his jacket. We could not learn 
lull particulars. Hunting parties 
are in order. 

Misses Bertha Harvey and Pearl 
Hornaday, of Green couuty. are vis- 
itiug Mrs. B. F. Sugg. 

Miss Jennie Savage returned Sat- 
urday from Hamilton, being called 
homo by sickness of her people. 

Bev. W. U. Moore, Presiding El- 
der of the Washington District M. 
E. Conference, has been in town 
this week. 

Bev. Josephns   Latham,  County 

Town Bella Bong at Daybreak -National 
Salute at Sunrise—Procession to Form In 
Front of Court Houae at 10:30 A- M- Pa- 
rade Borne of the Principal Streets and 
March Down Evans Street to the Acade- 
my Green- 

flnence of friends and 
are ever grateful. 

Boisterous Boys 
The next big convention that 

meets would do well to get a delega- 
tion ot Greenville small boys to do 
the applauding.    We will go a   •*. j Proeeiil8B_Blt c. J. 0'B*gan. Chief Haxihal 

' ger that their are. some   here who 
; can do more whistling, more yelling;   
,and more screeching  at.   a   public;    1   Antique   Chariot   with   13j 
gathering   than   auy  other   set  of,-. ., S. „■.«_,. m.. <Viim ' 

[boys to be  found.   Perhaps  they j Maidens, Representing the Ong- 
I never stop to think how rnde their j nal 13 States, 
behavior is  in   public.   The   boysj    2. Band of Music. 

3. Military Companies. 

4   Different Orders and Clubs 

HURRY UP, JOHN! 
Don't be too late and get left as usual, but be 
on time just once to secure some of the BAR- 
GAINS now being offered at 

HIGGS & MUNFORD 
They have on hand four hundred pairs of those 

Superintendent of Public Instruction 
is attending the Teachers Assembly I should learn to behave themselves! 
at Morehead. ,  

Mr. Ale*, ilcilbroner returned j Booming the 4th 
Sunday from his visit to Tarboro, ] Qo'te an enthusiastic meeting 
and is all smiles in consequence of; •£ held in the Court House Friday 
having had such a good time. ! »«f*i'» connection with the 4th of 

Several of the children of Col. 
Harry Skinner 
Skinner and 
to Hertford to spend the summer.       ,        .nence with a patriotic speech 

; July celebration.    A larger crowd 
.   tuo  ™..,u-u «.   «-. rrPSCnt than had been at auy 
,er uHtan Charles [^ im Mr ,,. A „    : 

Jack White have gone , g^ rf ^      ** <,* clllertail|-
,

t.d' 

Dr. D. L. James returned Mou-'    (l „as followed by remarks from 
day night from Ins visit   to   Rich- ^    j    A   Sug„   Ox-Mavor F. G.|,„ „„!„„„„   i„r  n    i       inn       f 
mond and Philadelphia.   He made .fIamM lllu, j. ]rMuiphy, Esq.  The dependence, by  C.  L.   Hill,  of 
himself all the more acquainted with , baud was ,)!eseut and made the 6c-: Washington, 
the Dental profession while away,    :Cassioii lively  with  their excellent!    3. Music. 

Mr. B. B.  Smith,  a  rcpresentive I music.    Everything points to a gala      4   ReorHnc   „f    Mecklenburg 
of the    Beaufort   County   Lumber  time on the 4th. ,»',.'. 

Declaration. 

Which are becoming so popular to be sold at 

Nr w YORK COST. 
Also an immense stock of goods in every line. 

Such as 

SLIPPERS, HATS AND GENTS' FUR- 
NISHING GOODS 

And lots of other things too numerous to men- 
tion which they are determined to close out re- 

2. Reading Declaration of in-1 gardless of cost to make room ior Fall purcha- 
ses. 

A call at their store will convince even the 
most skeptical, that they are desperately in 
earnest about what they say. 

of the Town, 
fi. Speakers. 

6. Citizens. 
KXKKCISES    AT TIIK      AOADKMY 

Also let every man, woman and child go to our 
store this week and look at the 

awaiting them.   We have set this week as 

BARGAIN  WEEK. 

(illKEX, HKOINNINO AT 11:30. 

1. Prayer. 

Company, was in town part of last j 
week.    His   company   have    large | 
timber interests in the South-Wes- 
tern portion of the county. 

Her many friends will regret to 
learn that Mrs..!. G. James has been 
very much worse for a few days. 
At this writing her condition is al. 
most hopeless and her death is ex. 
pected at any moment. 

Mr, Howard K. Johnson, of Nor- 
folk, one of the firm who has pur- 
chased large lumber tracts in this 
county, North of the river, was in 
town OE* day last week. We have 
strong hopes that the company 
which Mr. Johnson represents will 
someday bring a railroad to Green- 
ville. 

Oeracoke 
A delightful simmer resort that 

has during the last few years been 
visited bv some  of our citizens   is 
Ocracoke.     It  is   70   miles   below (J, B,; King. 

5. Song—"Th#    Old     North 

State," by the Ladies. 

6. Introductory   Remarks by 

Washington and is easily accessible 
by steamers from that place. A 
handsome new hotel has been erect- 
ed there, which has been leased by 
Mr. M. J. Fowler, of Washington. 
For farther information concerning 
this resort, where the seeker after 
health and pleasure liuds all his 
wants supplied, see advertisement 
which appears in Utib paper. 

7. Oration by Donnell Gilliam, 

I of Tarboro. 

8. Music. 
| AFTKKNOON    EXEKCISEs,    COMB.V- j 

CIX(i AT   3   O'CLOCK. 

1. Climbing Greased Pole for | 

Handsome Watch. 

2. Bag   Races,  etc., etc,   for 

100 
25 

PKflSPH&TK 
KAN1T, 

AGRICULTURAL LIME, 
FOR SALE BY HARRY SKINNER k CO, 

The Bridge. Prizes. 
Mr. J. S. Smith, who was appoint ;    :{. Match Game  of Base 

ed by the Hoard of County Cuininis- at 4-30 o'clock. 

AT NIGHT. • 

Falkland Items. I). I.IC11TENSTKIN. 
Tarboro, X. C. 

.S. If. SCIIIJLTZ 
Greenville, N. u 

Miss 

sioners to superintend the repairs of 
Another match game of base ball  tIlc 01 j(1„c .,cross the  river, tells us 

was played between the Association   ,||;,t (lle rei);,j,.., w;n begin on Thurs- 
tiie Sill day of July, and for 

several weeks the bridge will be im- 
passable.    While  the   work   is   in 

Mary King   i:    visiting   in 
B.M   Kdgccoinbc. 

i     Miss Mamie Little, of Factolus, is 
!-visiting Miss Emma Williams. 

Miss Lillie Mayo  returned   home 

f I. .VII. 1.1      U      I'HII.U/., 

OLD B1HCK SXOJiB. 

Look at this array of Stylish Goods: 

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS 
That can surpass any line ever before shown in 
^ GarX-eerxvlXle 

CLOTHING 
The most stylish Cloths and cuts at Popular pries. 

SHOES and SLIPPERS, 
We challenge the State to show a finer line of 

Low Quarters and Slippers than we have. 

~~      '  HATS,      " 
Both Felt and Straw, of all the Stylish Shapes 

and Colors. 

boys and those   who composed ^i; day the 
old club, one day last week. The 
Association elub was again victo- 
rious, the score being \- to IS in 
their favor. 

This weather is awfullv hot. l)e 
liuquei:t subscribers mijrbt perform 
one more good act before thev arc 
called upon to visit regions still hot- 
ter than these by paying at least 
enough on what they owe to keep 
the office in ice. 

Superb Pyrotechnical display 

from  S to  9:30 o'clock. 

What has got the matter with 
P.rother Latham, of the Washington 
Gazette! lie says -'the Press Con- 
vention met at Morehead on the 
18th. Kegret we could not attend,7' 
or words to that effect. He is get 
ting his months mixed. 

Next Wednesday will be a glori- 
ous, patriotic day, but nothing will 
so enthuse the editor as to fill up a 
few dollars worth of subscription re- 
ceipts. Put a little money in your 
pocket for the PFFLKCTOI: when 
you start to town, 

We arc going to give yon a regu- 
lar 4th of July issue of the KKKI.KC- 
Toi! next week, (not painted red 
however,) and will print a large 
number of extra copies. Merchants 
should make a note of this as an ad- 
vertising feature. 

Pitt county is about up with any 
of them this year iu the way ot cot- 
ton blossoms- Commissionor Coun- 
cil Dawson, of Contentnea, sent ns 
the first, which was found ou his 
farm on the 20th. Mr. J. L. Tucker 
sent us another bloom by mail on 
the 22nd. 

progress a public ferry will be kept 
from sun rise to sun set of each day. 
For this purpose a large flat has 
just been built, and as the ferry will 
be conducted by white men there j 
will be no trouble or inconvenience 
to ladies or others wbe desire to ' 
pass the river. The bridge will be 
pbwed in thorough repair before the. 
work stops. 

MMfcnls. 
The following names have been 

handed ns, of persons who will act 
as Marshals on the lili of Jnlv .- 

Chief— Dr. C. J. O'Hagan." 
Assistants at Large—E. A. Moye, 

1. G. James aud I. A. Sugg. 
Greenville   Township—W. 

Fleming and U. F. Patrick. 
Falkland—P.. P. King. 
Farmville—W. M. Lang. 
IJcaver Dam—C. C. Cobb. 
Contentnea—W. S. ISlomit. 
Swift Creek—J. W. Quinerly. 
Chicod—J. J. Langhiughotise. 
Pactolus—Dr. W. 11. Bagwell. 
Carolina—G. M. Mooring. 
Bethel—S. A. Gainer. 
Uclvoir—W. A. 11\-111:111. 
The   Marshals are   requested 

meet promptly at the  Court House 
i at 9 o'clock ou the morning  of  the 
itb. mounted   and   provided   with 

' cockade aud sash. 

Heelsville Items. 

Ill concliMon, make it your business to visit 
ssaastjssst^ *■ **t f* aw»* in l,.i<iiaii„c ana i.omsooro. their totere* to get oar price* before tmr- .   ■   ■ *      ,i to* * 

rejoicing HI the possession ot so mam ward is in fiuc   glowing condition 
and the fanners are more hopeful. 

There has been considerable tick- 
KKKLSV1I.LK. N. C, June 25, 1888.   "ess in our community.    Mr.   Bar-j 
V.,■       *   .       »„   . I mon Matthews, an aged  citizen   ol , 
Editor Eastern R-fl-.ctor: \ thjs towIlsi,jp. died last week. 

During the  pretty   weather the ;    jt j„ hoped   that   the re elected | 
past three weeks the farmers have   Commissioners, the choice (T) of the 
been   doing good work   and   their j ,)eo„ic -w-ill not (some of them)   pe 
crops seem to be  rivaling each oth    {itioll themselves for continuing the   *■ b">' <"*** f,m" «"■**•»•!■, «»»• 

; in all its bramsbca. 

! PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, C0FF£E, SUGAR, 

Sl'ICES, TEAS, &c. 
always at LOWEST MAHKKT I'IUCES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 

er in their rapid growth. In the 
• sections damaged by bail two weeks 
i ago the crops have greatly improved. 
The   wheat crop is not very good. 

8. 

to 

Mr. John Fleming, of 
township, has a ycuug heifer H 
months and 10 days old that has a 
fine calf. Mr. Fleming also tells us 
that the rain iu his section Fiiday 
evening was accompanied by tile 
hardest wind they have had this sea- 
son. 

Democratic Club 
A number of citizens of the com- 

munity met in the Court House on 
last Wednesday afternoon to take 
steps tow ards the organization of a 
Democratic campaign club- E. A. 

Pactolus Moye was chosen chairman and D. 
J. Whichard Secretary. Remarks 

1 were made by Charles Skinner, I. A. 
Sugg, J. D. Murphy and others- 
On motion of J. D. Murphy a com- 
mittee consisting of Charles Skinner, 
I. A. Sugg aud J. I). Mnrphy was 

i appointed to confer with merchants 
1 relative to the purchase of a number 

If it should not happen to ram : of campaign hats and have them or- 
between now and the 4th of July— 'dered. On motion of 1. A. Sugg a 
tbongb it generally does ou that committee consisting of A. L. Blow, 
day—some steps should be taken to: j. n Tinker, D. J. Whichard, Allen 
have the streets sprinkled just be-J Warren and F. G. James was ap- 
fore the celebration. The dust willl pointed to prepare Constitution and 
be almost iiucudurablb if something Bv-Laws for the Club and report at 
is not done iu that line. ! a  meeting to  be held   ou   Friday 

Steps are being takeuTooking to i »jg« «gf Inat-   T1,e meetluS tuen 

the erection of a large bath house , adjoarnea.  ^ 
at the river.    We hope the effort I   
will prove a success for it seems *aM»l(! Celebration 
that a good bath house here is al-i   ,»•, -Masonic   fraternity  at this 
most a necessitv.    AH persons iuter-! P>«ce had an enjoyable occasion  at 
ested should help the  subscription   the celebration of ft. Johns 1>:.      n 
list   that has started for that pnr- 

free terry at Centre isluff. Also that 
it they are determined "to foster an 
infant industry" they wiil at least 
let it out to the lowest bidder, aud 

This was caused by the heavy rains ; tncn rest assured it will under anoth- 
while it was in bloom giving it the ei. eharce be as well conducted as 
rust aud causing the grains to be 
smaller than,usual. 

Miss Ida Mayo, of Edgecomb, is 
enlivening the social circles of onr 
little hamlet withja visit to relatives 
here. 

Mr. Howard X. Johnson of the 
firniof Greenleaf Johnson and Son, 
Norfolk, Va., and Mr. Smith, the 
business malinger of the firm were 
in our neighborhood last week at 
tending to their timber interests in 
this couuty. 

The school taught by Mr. C. II. 
James iu the academy at this place, 
closed last Fnday. We were una- 
ble to attend and, knowing that the 
REFLECTOR had a representative 
there, wo will not trouble to get up 
notes of the closing exercises. To 
say they were condncted by our ris- 
ing young teacher, Mr. James, means 
that they were a success. 

We heard a farmer remark last 
•Vednesday that his cotton bad 
grown more that day than it had 
any day before this year. Well that 
was summers birthday, and the cot 
ton ought to have done a little extra 
to celebrate it, you know. 

Mr. J- H. Langley of this towu- 
ship lost a horse last Monday. He 
turned the horse out to graze iu the 
evening and has not seen or heard 
from him since. C. 

ge 
now. And if they are determined 
to assist private individuals with 
the public money to give those only 
who are at present ou the county. 

Politics are a little quiet,   but  we , 
have evidences that great interest 
will be taken this   Fall.    We   have 
no i>et candidates.   Onr ex-Senator 
is a   candidate  for   re.nomination, 
but our township is somewhat  divi- 
ded between him and Messrs J.   S. 
Harris aud John King with   Harris 
possibly in the lead.   Put we   (I) 
possessing all that influence usually 
snrrounding a man who   is "iu the 
hands of his friends," excepting that; 
which emanates from a 'better half,' 
and controling all the votes  (hardly ! 

one) of the influential (!) politicians,' 
would like to see Mr. J. J.   Laugh . 
iup-liou.se selected   tor  that  place. 
Hi s mental capacity, force of char- 
acter, firmness of  convictions,   Ins 
identy  with   the   interests   of   the 
people, and many qualifications ren- 
der him well suited   for   the State 
Senate. U. 

Ming y«a to buy at one  prolit.    A  com- 
plete stock of 

IJ^TT XIKTITTJH. E» 
always on hand ami cold al prieei to suit 
the times.   Our Roods are all bought RIIII 
sold tor CASH, therefore, having! no risk 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Itcspeclfully, 
Llt'lITEXSTEIN & 8CHULTZ. 

Orcenvllle. N. C 

W. L. ELLIOTT.    S. P  ELLIOTT.      jOKM NIC HOLS 

'DNTVTH'W 

COTTON FACTORS 
A XI) 

c: s s 

pose. 

During the State Guard 
ment which begins at Wnghtsville 
on the 18th of July, the Atlantic 
Coast Line will sell tickets at great- 
ly reduced rates.   Pound  trip tick- j 
ets from Tarboro will be sold at £4.-. 
30 and  from   Bethel  at 84.50.    A 
splendid opportunity to visit Wil 
mington and the sea shore for little 
money. 

A competitive examination upon 
North Carolina Historv was held at 

Monday. The Lodge marched from 
their hall to the Court House at 11 
o'clock, where the following officers 

encamp-1 were publicly installed : 
W. M. King, W. M. 
Dr F. W. Brown, S. W. 
B.C. Fearce.J. W. ': 

L. G. Heilbroncr, Treas. 
G. L. Heilbroner, Sec. 
J. L. Sugg, S. 1). 
B. J. Wilson, J. D. 
R. W. King, St'd. 
II. B. Harris, St'd. 
R. Williams, Jr., Tiler. 
After the instalation Maj- Henry 

, ,   ,      ..   .       Harding was iutroduced and for au 
the Teacher's Assembly last tnday. b toItajued the andience.    His 

Ihe prize, a handsome gold  watch   8|Wecb wa8 the finest he   has ever 

delivered here and is praised by all 
who were present.   It was a beauti- 

i ful tribute to Masonry and impress 
i ed his hearers with   the  fidelity of 

watch 
was won by Prof. Z. D. McWhorter, 
who was Assistant Principal of 
Greenville Institute during Its last 
session. We are glad he was the 
successful contestant. 

Mr. W. A. Ilyinan got ahead of 
some of the other farmers on early 
cotton this season. When prepar- 
ing Ins composts in the spring he 
noticed a nice looking cotton plant 
had come lrom the seed. He cover 
ed the plaut very carefully aud it 
grew off finely.    Last Saturday he ' personal supervision 
found an open boll of cotton upon it 'everything was well 

this ancient and honored lraternity. 
At the close of  this  speech  the 

Master announced that the   Masons 
with their families and a few invited 
friends would repair to the   Opera 
Houso for  refreshments.   A  feast 
had been prepared by Messrs. Ryan 
& Redding, and being  under  the 

of Mr.  Ryan 
prepared and 

Johnson's Mills Items. 

Our teachers have returned from 
Morehead City and report both a 
pleasant and profitable time. 

Several barrels of Irish potatoes 
have been shipped from here to 
Northern markets this year. 

There seems to be some hops of 
getting a daily mail from here to 
Winston. We are glad to see that 
the New Berne Journal and Kinstou 
Free Press are agitating the matter. 

ALL-ABOARD! 
.FOR THE- 

0CRA€0KE HOTEL! 
OCRACOKE, X.C. 

Having leased the Xcw Hotel at Ocra- 
coke, which is now completed and will 
be opened for the reception of visitors on 
the 1st day of July, 1888. 

Ocracoke is about 70 miles from Wash- 
ington, and the same distance from New 
Borne, on the North Carolina coast. 

There is no better place on the coast 
between Maine and Florida for bathing 
and fishing. 

•'Silver Lake," only 50 yards from tiic 
Hotel, is one the finest sheets of water 
tor ladies and children to row on in small 
boats.* 

The Surf Bathing in the Occair Is just 
and convenient to the Hotel. splendid. 

The table ""ill be supplied with the best 
and will assist in placing us in com- \ the market affords, and with good beds, 
munication With  the outside  WOlld.  cool rooms and polite and attentive 

BALTIMORE 
NORFOLK 

Established in Baltimore in  1870. 
Will open a House in 

NOIlFOiiK. 
iu September. 1887, for the handling and 
sale ot cotton, thus giving our customers 
their choice of the two markets.    Jy27: 

The Tar Hirer Transportation Conpanj. 
ALFRED FORBES, Greenville, President 
J. B. CHERRY. " Vlce-I'rcst 
J. S. CONQLETOS, Greenville, Scc<& Tr'r. 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboi-o, Gen Man'i 
Cant R. F. JONES, Washington, Gen Agt 
 (0)  

The People's Line  for travel  on Tar 
River. 

The Steamer GREENVIIXE is the finest 
and quickest boat on the river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted- 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience ol Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 

THE BUZZARD 
IS PAST! 

BUT NOT SO THE LOW PRICES AT THE 

"RACKET," 
Once More Slie is f hock o Block With 

which he sent to the REFLECTOR. : splendidly served.   The celebration 
j passed off pleasantly, every feature 

Mr- F. Fleming, who we mentioned 
as having made two shipments, of 
1 rish potatoes, tells as that lie dag 
forty-one barrels of red potatoes 
from less than one acre of ground 
and sold them for 9205. How many 
things there are which would pay | The Methodist Sunday School had 
the fanners better than raising cot- a lawn party at the Academy grove 
ton, if they would only tarn their,it- j last night We are confident it was 
tention to them. an enjoyable occasion. 

of it .being enjoyed by those present. 

Bring all your folks to town next 
Wednesday and let's hare a glorious 
day. 

The most silly aud ignorant excuse 
for not grauting the additional ser- 
vice was assigned sometime ago by 
the Third Assistant' Postmaster 
General. What do you think it was i 
Why, the business of the place did 
hot justify a daily mail. Suppose 
we follow this logic oat and we will 
have no daily mails established. 
How can business be increased any- j 
where without facilities. Did the 
business at Bell's Ferry justify the 
route before it was established T 
Why have a daily mail at Krnul, 
Chocowinity aud Grantsboro. This 
place does more business than all 
three of the above combined. The 
way to increase business is to give 
the necessary means and encourage- 
ment. We have no idea in giving 
np this matter until "Uncle Sam" 
comes to our relief. 

The political pot is beginning to 
boil. Men are being spoken of for 
the various county offices and for 
seats in the Legislature. This town- 
ship will press the name of Mr. W. 
S- Wooten for the House of Repre- 
sentatives. Mr. Wooten has ever 
been a faithful, energetic and untir- 
ing worker in the ranks ol the Dem- 
ocratic party. He is a substantial 
farmer and well posted on the polit- 
ical issues of the day and would 
make a-fine canvass of the comity. 
Mr. Wooten would diminish the Re- 
publican or Independent vote in this 
township and be elected by a band- 
some majority. 

Our next Register of Deeds, Mr. 
M. G. Smith, has gone to New Berne. 

We regret to learn that two me m 
bars of Dr. Best's family are quite I 
sick. M.    { 

rants. 
Board per week 47 ; per  month, 

per day, |1.30. 
The ©; I). H. S: l.ine will run two steam- 

ers a week from Washington to Ocracoke 
aud return. 

For further information, address, 
M. J. FOWLER, PROP'B. 

Washington, N. O 

. A flrst^class Table  furnished with the 
best the market affords. 

• A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE IS 
ger- I not only comfortable but attraoi-ivc. 

Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 
! an:'. Friday at 0. o'clock, A. SI. 

Leaves   Tarboro   Tuesday,   Thursday 
I ami Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 

Freight!)  received   daily  and  through 
Bills Lading given to all points. 

■I. 1. CHERRY, Irene m 

6ct28.6m. Greenville, N. C. 

Notice to Creditors. NORTH CAROLINA \ Superior Court. 
PITT COUNTY.      J 

Martlia B. Cobb vs. Warren Cobb. 
The defendant above named will  take 

Having duly qualillcd before the Supe- 
rior Court Clerk of Pitt county,   on  the 

^cvZ^otrtSm ftnaaanXn? ■-*• thilt an actlon' cntit,ed M abovP' 

to the estate to make immediate pay 
to the undersigned, and to all creditors of 
said estate to present their claims prop- 
erly authenticated, to the undersigned 
on or before the 22nd day of April, 1889. 
or this notice will be plead in bar of their 
recovery. This 9th day of May, 1888. 

J. B. HILL, 
Exrof Thomas Hill. 

FOR SALE. 
One Tanner & Delaney Saw Mill, Husk 

and Carriage, Saws SO odd feet long. 
Cost 8750. Used (6) six months. Price 
$400 Cash. 

One Double Cylinder Hoisting Engine, 
with Beperate Horrizontal Boiler. Cost 
11000.   Used 4 months.    Price  1500. 

Two Marine Boilers to run 40 horse en-' 
gine, woold do for land service, -or for 
steam boats with some repairs. Coit 
11,400 each, will take 8150 each.    . . 

One Marine Boiler to. run 80 horse en,- 
gine, will take 9200. 

One "Lowe" Single Block Shingle Ma- 
chine.   Cost •£».   Price •100, » 

One Old Steamboat Engine 17 Cylin- 
der, dome slight repairs necessary. 
Price «100. 

Above articles sold because we have 
absolutely no use for them.   Address 

GREENLEAF JOHNSON & SON. 
Norfolk, -Va.' 

t<^rnatrt,nQni   from 
the said Warren Cobb, her husband; and 
the said defendant will further take notice 
that he is required to appear at the next 
term of the Superior Court of s*id county 
to be held on the fouitccnth Monday af- 
ter the first Mondty in March 1888, at the 
Court House of said county in Greenville, 
N, C, and answer the eomplaint. in said 
action, or the plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in her com- 
plaint. This the 8th day of May 1K8H. 

E. A. MOYE, 
Clerk Superior Court. 

NEW 
JEWELRY STOKE. 
 [o]     e; 

I have just received another lot of fine 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry. 

which arc offered at low prices 

m DUOS or mm WOES ML 
A News SUud has been added to my 

business where the lateatbooks and i«- 
riodicaU can be purchased. 

MOSES HEILBRONER. 

Ladies' Dress Goods 
-A. Specialty. 

Particular Attention has been paid the selection ot 

WHITE GOODS 
Of which we have quite a quantity. 

Ladies' all wool Dress Goods 10 cents per yard. 
Cashmeres 35 cents.    Nuns' Veiling 20 cents. 

WEi HAVE ALSO AgLARGE LOT OF 

fiEMTS'CLOTHING, 
Latest Styles and Best Quality at prices far be- 

low anything in town. 

Do NOT FORGET THE FACT     1 
That we still have a quantity of CLOTHING that 
was purchased at 25 cents in the dollar,..thug 

enabling us to sell at far below 

■a 
I 

4 

T 

•  • SJRAW HATS 
At warm weather prices, 6 cents up. 

RYAN& REDDING. 
1 



■■*■■ 
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MRS. E. A. SHEPPARD 
HAS JUST ADDED TO HER STOCK 

of Millinery Goods, and has secured 
the services of an cxpe:ienced assistant. 

. Al! orders can now be tilled on the short- 
est notice. Dry and Wet Stamping lor 
fainting and embroidery neatly executed 

While in the Northern markets she w* 
Tory careful to select only the best am 
latest style goods in the Millinery line, ant 
is prepared to offer purchase-.-? special in 
ducements. ' 

HE WAS GREATLY MISTAKEN. 
A B»rjl«ml    Cliemi 

HI. 

B4LSBER *vi>r.x>.   SHOP. 
T*he undersigned tuts fitted up his Shop ir 

FIKST-CLASS  STYLE, 
and any person desiring a 
CLEAN & PLEASANT SUAVE 

HAIR   CUT, SHAMPOO, 
•r anything in the 
TONSOR.IA.T_. ART 
is invited to give me a trial. Satisfactior 
guaranteed or no charge made. 

ALFRED CULLY 

BRAND  EMPORIUM 
For Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair. 

AT THE GLASS FRONT, 
,'ndcr the t»pera Ilousc, at which place 
i have recently located, and where I have 
evervthing in my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO  M\KE  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with ail  the improved  appliances i new i 
and comfortable chairs. 

Bazors sharpened at reasonable figures j 
WOrdcrs for wo.V outside of my  shop | 
prompt' v executed.  Very respectfully, 
Jji&t! " HERBERT EDMONPS. 

STEAM ENGINES 
and ail other machines repaired at short 
notice, a: home or at shop. Iron ar.d 
Brass Turning done in the best manner. 
Cylinders bored. Models made to order. 
Locks repaired. Keys made or fitted. Pipe 
cut ai.d Threaded. Gins repaired in best 
inaniicr. Bring on vour work. General 
Jobbing done 6j O. P. IIUMBER, 
May 6tf. Greenville N. C. 

WILMINGTON *   WET.DON  B.  B. 
and branches—Condensed Schedule. 

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. 
No 23.   No 27,   No 15,4 

Dated Ap'l 10, "SS   daily Fast Mail, daily 
daily   ex Sun. 

Lv Weldon 2 SB pin 6 f3 pm 0 00am 
Ar Rocky Mount 3 17 7 15 
ArTarboro        *f 50 
LvTarboro        10 50 am 
Ar Wilson 3 53 pm 7 00 pm 7 JS am 
Lv Wilson *4 10 
ArSelma 5 ID 
Ar Favetteville   7 -i~> 
Lv Go"ldsboro    4 46        7 40       8 40 am 
Lv Warsaw 5 50 S 38 
Lv Magnolia       C 05        8 40       0 r,i 
Ar Wilmington   7 40        0 55      1135 

TRAINS GOING NORTH 

No 14.    No 78.    No 66. 
daily     daily      daily 

ex Sun. 
Lv Wilmington 12 05am 0 00am 400pm 
Lv Magnolia      1 24 am 10 35       5 80 
Lv Warsaw 10 50     5 50 
ArGoidsboro      2 25       1150      6 52 
Lv Fayetteville *8 30 
ArSelma 10 50 - 
Ar Wilson 11 U 
Lv Wilson 3 02 am 12 42 pm   7 48 pm 
Ar Rocky Mount 1 IS 8 24 
Ar Tarboro *4 60 
Lv Tarboro 10 50 am - 
Ar Weldon        4 30        2 4<> pin 

* Daily except Sunday. 9 35 pm 
Train on Scotland.Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3.00 
P. M. Returning, leaves SiWlaud Neck 
9.30 A. M. daily except Sunday. """ » -^ 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albc- 
raarlc & Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, 6 00 P M. Sunday 5 00 P M, arrive 
Williamston, N C. 8 10 P M, 6 40 P M. 
Returning leaves Williamston, K C, daily 
except Sunday. 7 40 A M. Suiniav 9 50 A 
M, arrive Tarboro. N C, 9 45 A M, 11 30 
AM. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves 
Goldsboro dailv except Sunday. COO A M, 
arrive Smithlield, N C. 7 SO A M. Re- 
turning leaves Smillitield, X C 8 (10 A M. 
arrive Goldsboro, M <',   !' SO A M. 

Tratn on Nashville Branch leaves Rock v 
Mount at 4 00 P M, arrives Nashville 4 40 
I* M, Spring Hope 5 15 P M. Returning 
laave* SpringHo]>e 10 40 A M, Nashville 
1115 A M. arrives Rocky Mount 11 55 A 
M daily, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leave* Warsaw 
fo&Cliuton, daily, except Sunday, at COO 
P M. Returning lu.tvc Clinton at 8 45 A 
M, connecting at Wimff with Nos. 15 
audCC. 

Southbound train on Wilton4 Kayette- 
ville Branch is No. 51. Northbound is 
No. 60.    *Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 7* makes close connection at 
Weldon for all point* North daily. All 
rail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

Trains make close connection for all 
i"iin!.- North via Richmond and Wash- 
ington. 

All trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN P. DIVINE. 
General Sup't. 

3. R. KEN1.Y, Sup't Transportation 
T. M. EMERSON, Gcn'l Passenger Ag't. 

C. B. EDWARDS N. B. BROftiHTON 

LOWARDS & BROUGHTO N, 

Printers and Binders, 
RALEIOH, N. C. 

i:.<hoiBd    Wit ho at 
Host. 

I live in the midst of the malarial dii- 
tricts of Maryland, near the city of 
Washington, and ini exposed to all the 
dangerous MMM* I of ilic impure air 
and water of that i egion. 

Being naturally of a strong consti- 
tution. I had freciut-utly boasted that 
no chills and fever or other malarious 
complaint would ever trouble me. 

This was my experience and the con- 
dition in which I found myself six 
months ago. I first noticed that I did 
not feel so sprightly anil vigorous aa 
was my wont to do. I f.l; tired and 
enervated. Soon I noticed a distinct 
and distressing bni Ic a- ! : would make 
its appearance in the afternoon, in- 
creasing in severity if tin exercise was 
more than usu.ilK violent. Then a 
stretchy feeling with profuse gaping 
made its appearance. Then my head, 
always clear as a 1. .11. would feel heavy 
and I began to have headaehaa 

The cold stage was marked with chat- 
tering of the teeth, severe rigors passed 
over me, and no amount of clothing 
could keep me warm. The chill was 
succeeded in turn by the fever, in which 
I seemed to be burning up, the con- 
gestion in my head produced a violent 
pain in the frontal portion and a heat- 
ed sensation of the eyelids, with an in- 
tk'scribable aching or tilt lower limbs. 
Nausea anil vomiting occurred with 
severe retchings- and when the parox- 
ysms passed off I was thoroughly pros- 
trated by a weakness that was felt in 
everv par; oi me. 

I (BNSJgcd ni\ self with quinine, and 
obtained MR* relief. But my respite 
was of brief duration. I was now so 
attach reduced thai [could hardly walk 
or stain' upright. My disease soon 
culmin.vcd in a continue ' malarial fe- 
ver wlm li kept me el'-il'. i on fined for 
about a week. 1 be. .uue -xi-eedingly 
depressed and melancholy. Mimuch so 
that 1 lost interest in my work, and, 
indeed, scarcely cared what happened 
to me. 

During all this time, it must be un- 
derstood that I did not neglect medical 
treatment. All the most powerful 
remedies were tried, such as liquid ar- 
senate of potash, valeriante of iron, 
mercury, bromide of potassium, chlo- 
ride of bismuth, chinoidine. chinchoni- 
dia, quinine and several others. All 
this I did under tin: advice of eminent 
physicians. 

It was while I was in this deplorable 
condition that the claims made for 
Kaskine. the new quinine, as a specific 
for malaria, were first brought to mv 
attention. I knew nothing of its value 
to justify my having any confidence in 
it, but as everything else had failed I 
deemed it my duty to try it. so I began 
its use, and its prompt and radical ef- 
fects were of the nature of a revelation 
to me. Many people may think the 
statement scarcely credible, but it is a 
fact that after only a few days' use of 
Kaskine all the leading symptoms in 
my case were decidedly abated or 
ceased altogether; and in a few weeks 
from the time 1 took the first dose I 
was cured. 

This was about the first of January, 
and since then I have experienced no 
recurrence of the malarial symptoms 
in any form. A remedy of such ex- 
ceptional virtue for the cure of malaria 
ought to be commended and univer- 
sally made known. I have therefore 
urged it upon the attention of my 
friends, several of whom have used it 
with like good results in every case, 
and it is with the greatest pleasure 
and sincerity that I commend Kaskine 
to sufferers from malaria everywhere. 

Respectfully yours, 
J. D. Hum B.A., 

AttistaDt OtaaaM Maryland Attrimltural Oollrftf. 

P. S.—Should any one wish to ad- 
dress me as to the genuineness of the 
above letter. I will cheerfully respond. 

Other letter- of a similar character 
from prominent indn Minis, which 
stamp Kaskine as a remedy of un 
doubted merit, will be sent on appli- 
cation. Price (■•no, or six bottles, 
$5.00. Sold by Druggist*, or sent by 
mail on receipt of price. 

The K.iskine Company, 54 Warren 
St., New York, and 35 Farnngdon 
Road. London. 

THE 
EASTERN REFLCTOK. 
GREENVILLE. Jf. C. 

•THE LAVS Or LITTLE PEOPLE." 

coons WILLIS. 

Yes ; the land of little people is a loveli- 
er lar.d than ours, 

With its mine of new-found treasures, 
mossy glades and fairy bowers ; 

Earth her robe of choicest beauty spreads 
to woo the tender feet. 

And the angels whispering round them 
thrill the air with accents sweet. 

Memory brings no pang of sorrow, troub- 
les lightly pass away, 

Hope's horizon is to-morrow, and the sun 
is bright to-day ; 

Every moment has its blessing, sweet- 
er thoughts, and fairer flowers. 

Yes ; the land'of little people is a loveli- 
er land t ban ours. 

• *       »       *       »        * 
But from o'er the silent river comes to 

us a purer glow— 
Purer even than the sunbeams that the 

little people know; 
And love-song of the heavens steals up- 

on the wearied ear. 
Sweeter than the angels' whispers  that 

the little people hear ; 
And the wanderer, over striven, hum- 

bled as a little child, 
Knows the past is all forgiven, and his 

God is reconciled. 
When   around  his  faltering  footsteps 

comes the blessing of the dove. 
From the fairest world of any, from the 

home of peace aud love. 

CAVEAT EMPTOE. 

WALTER CLARKE. 

"A penny for your thoughts," 1 said 
To pretty Poll, my sister's chum, 
She laughed, and blushed, and bit her 

thumb. 
But shook her saucy head: 

"You'd rue the money, if twere spent, 
My thoughts ?   They are not worth a 

cent!" 

Then growing bolder, I inquired, 
Would she not add a kiss, to make 
The bargain better—I would take 

11 kindly t   This inspired 
A rosier tint : with drooping; head— 
"My favors aren't for sale," she said. 

I took a penny from my purse 
And pressed it in her tempting palm ; 
Then took her  hand—with  manner 

calm, 
But feelings the reverse. 

"This for your thoughts,"   I   cried, 
'■and this 

For nothing!''   Here I took a kiss. 

Quick as the act, my tingling cheek 
Confessed its punishment.   She arose. 
And  murmured:    "Kisses call   for 

blows." 
But I, in accents meek. 

Still craved her thoughts ; that   tell- 
tale red 

Once more—"they were of you !" she 
said. 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, and solicit orders for all classes 

Of Commercial. Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIOXEKY   READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS FOB MAGISTRATES  ANI> 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

CFSead us your orders. 
ETWAEDS 4 BSOTOHTOtf, 

I-KIXTEKS  AND   BlHDERS, 
RALEIGH. K. C. 

MERCHANTS* HOTEL 
SPENCER BROS., Prop're. 

THE MUMMERS   HOME 
-:- SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FREE. -:- 
Polite waiters.   Good rooms.   Best ta- 

We Uie market affords.    When in the city 
(top Rt the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
on Main St. WASHINGTON, N. C. 
Jy I3:tf 

A Plantation Plow Song. 

New Orleans Times-Democrat. 
The following is a crude photo- 

graph of a plowing scene on a Lou 
siana plantation. As the picture is 
taken from life, the names of the 
two mules in the team, Sherman and 
Morgan, are given ; the prose inter- 
polations are rendered verbatim, 
and the uncouth song reproduced as 
nearly as possible: 

Git up, mules! 
Brer Moses say dat music 

Is gwine to hu't de soul, 
And Satin's in the fiddle 

Sho"s sugar's in de bowl!— 

Git dai, SI 111 in 111 a 11. 

De blackbird ax de jaybird 
What make him war such close, 

He better put ou mo'niu' 
"Case all ue groun" is froze. 

Dis woil* is full o' trouble, 
F"mil summer till de spring, 

Den pra'rs an' tears is proper 
For deni dat dance an  sing. 

"Haw, Morgin—diu't yoa   Leah 
me tell yon to haw,   mule!"   Now 
go 'long. 

"De jaybird tell de blackbird 
De winter's shoTy hard— 

"Wougb, dar! you pest i fere in 
Leases, you! Yon been pas' dat 
birnt stamp fo' times already dis 
niawiiin'. an' now yo's cockin' yo' 
ears au' cap'n an' prabnein', like 
you' 'lows it must be a grct big tar- 
tiffyin' black bar, or sech. Wough, 
dar, 1 say!    Git np. 

"I lieen down to the weddin', 
I sec Miss 'Mainly Green : 

She's 'bout de livelis" lady 
Dat ever you has seen — 

"Hi! dat ain't what 1 was siiigm' 
—pleg  tek   a   male,   nohow!   dey 
'stroyseber bit de sense a man was 
born  wid—what   wid   strivin'   an' 
uater'l contray'ness dey's  null to 
make even a   hungry   man   forgit 
'bout he  vittles—Oh, yes, I 'mem- 
bers now. 

"De jaybird tell the blackbird 
De winter's sho'ly hard, 

But what's de use of grunibliu' 
'Less yo'po'k ain't got 110 lard ; 

You gwine to let you "Jigion    . 
Freeze up de sperrit, too. 

An" help along de misery 
We's got to trable frou f— 

"lie Liiwd bless desc mules! dey 
been workiu' o' cane craps nigh on 
to fifteen years, au' de ain't larnt de 
diffunse betwixt de water furrow 
an' de stubble row yit! Will you! 
Git up dar, cousounded varmints, 
you! 

"Miss "Mandy look so smilin'— 
"Look a bear, ain't I got dat 

'Mandy gal chime out'u my bead ylt! 
"Brer Moses shout at meetin' 

An' we can't sing at wurk, 
Brer Moses jump to hymn tunes 

Tell all de Ho' is slink— 
"What you doin' dar, Shummauf 

You Wants to kick up, does you T 
\\ hrn yo'ole heels gits  to  fan nan' 

.   1 de yar bit look like you got a spite 
Unward !   IS 1 be Word.   | again de sun, an' gwine to kick it 

 0  up all de way to 12 o'clock.   Take 
The PBOCRESSIVI: FIR<II:B enters its | dat—an' dflt—an' dat!   Now  yon 

THIRD VOLI-ME at the following rates: &ot sumpen to kick op 'bout—don't 

School Reformation. 

Charlotte Chronicle. 
We seo that a fine array of judi- 

cious and enterprising citizens of 
New York city are discussing the 
organization of a society for the pur- 
pose of reforming the pnblic school 
system in the city and State in order 
to remove certain evils which have 
grown np in tbem. There is need 
for reformation efforts in ' other 
States than New York in order to 
the betterment of both public and 
other schools. There is a vast deal 
of hum buggery about most of them. 
It is easy to mislead the people by 
appearances on commencement oc 
casious and advertisements of vari- 
ous kinds throughout scholastic 
years as they come and go. The 
sanitary condition of school house, 
the character of the seats used in 
school roms, the number and char- 
acter ot books in nse, the character 
of the methods of teaching employed 
and many otber things need revi- 
sion and improvement. And it is 
especially true that the system of 
cramming or mere memorizing the 
text of books ongbt to be discoun- 
tenanced and suppressed as far as 
possible. The cause of so much of it 
is either incompetency or laziness iu 
teachers. 

1 Soind and Legal Opinion. 
E. Cambridge Munday Esq., County 

Attv., Clay Co., Tex., says : "Have 
used Electric Bitters with most happy 
results. My brother was 'also very low 
with Malarial Fever and Jaundice, but 
was cured by timely nse of this medicine. 
Am satisfied Electric Bitters saved his 
life." Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse 
Cave, Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: 
He positively believes he would have 
died, had it not been for Electric Bitters. 
Thil great remedy will ward off as well 
enre all Malaria Diseases, and for all 
Kidney, Liver and Stomach disorders 
stands" uucqualcd: Price 60c and $1.00 at 
McG. Ernul's Diug Store. 

Off With His Hair! 

There seems a prejudice nowadays 
against the wearing and cultivating 
of the masculine hair. The close 
crop is universal. The tonsorial 
lawn mowers arc ever at work. The 
spirt of the age has decreed that 
nature is wrong m the endeavor to 
grow hair on the male head. The 
prevailing ambition seems to covet 
baldness. The cavaliers gloried in 
their flowing locks. We glory in 
our scalp bristles. With the excep- 
tion of Hon. W. H. Cody and a few 
others we have turned Kouiidbeads, 
if not Parliamentarians. In the es- 
timation of the young man of our 
time a round, clipped bead a la Sing 
Sing is beautiful. For all tbis the 
barbers are responsible. They have 
impregnated the whole people and 
shampooed the idea in that hair of 
any length is an excrescence and a 
deformity. The suggestive manner 
iu which your beard planer, after 
shaving, takes between his thumb 
aud finger the half inch of hair 
which has dared to express itself on 
the back of your head and says, 
"Hair is getting rather long, sir," 
makes you feel as you "were verging 
on the disreputable aud turning in- 
to an Ksn;i or a tramp. That does 
the business. Off comes the intru- 
ding hair! Yon go forth errect, 
clipped—a man among other clipped 
men. 

In the Usual Way. 

Albany Journal. 
By one of those unexpected turns 

of fortune which occur iu Albany as 
often as, anywhere, a man who but 
half a dozen years ago was a hod 
carrier has become comparatively 
wealthy. This change of financial 
circumstances has Jiad the usual ef 
feet upon the hod carrier's wife, 
who enjoys decorating her adipose 
form with what,she supposes to be 
the latest styles. She has also, not 
withsta nding an utter inability to 
read, affected a fine literary taste, 
which she ostentatiously announces 
whenever possible. Calling upon a 
lady whom she has been trying to 
make herself acquainted with, she 
picked] up a book from the table, 
and, innoceiit ot auy knowledge 
that it was a copy of the Bible, ask- 
ed the loan of it for a little time, "as 
she had not the book in her library." 
After keeping it about a fortnight 
her visitor returned the volume 
with proluse thanks, ".'low did 
you like it?" was asked. "Very 
well, indeed, but I knew how it 
would tnrn out before I was half 
through. They got married after 
all." 

Women ic Business. 
Iu this age of extreme activity and 

wonderful development, it Is a notewor- 
thy fact that many women have made 
their own way in nietcautilc life, and 
successfully compete with men in many 
lines of bnsincss. Women, whether they 
labor in the household or iu the store, are 
all liable to suffer from functional de- 
rangements and the cares of maternity. 
For all troubles known under the cate- 
gory of "female weakness,'' Dr. Picrcc's 
Favorite Prescription is a tonic and tried 
specific. It relieves the greatest suffer- 
ers, aud restores the patient to vigorous 
health and strength. It is the only med- 
icine for women, sold by druggists, under 
a positive guarantee, from the manufac- 
turers, that It will give satisfaction In ev- 
ery case, or money will be refunded. 
This guarantee has been printed on the 
lottle-wrapperand faithfully carried out 
for many years. | 

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, bilious head- 
ache, and all derangements of the stom- 
ach, liver and bowels, 

Largest Regimental Loss in the 
War. 

GREENVILLE MARKET. THE 

CONSUMPTIVE 
•"'"UtSS*? OWOM TONIC without delay. 
Ba*caredtbt-»oi>t cawr.of Cough.Weak LuncK, ArthflM. 
Wurrnion, Inward 11m,, KB attam, IinaluabkTfor 
fifcwmatUm. giTalii Wmkiit* , and oil S and dl«- 
ordera of Uw Stomach and 1MM» tU    Mc- at JMagi 

HINDERCORN8. 
The i«af«t.nirrrtandh.-iitcrtir.-forCorTiK,B-ani.n?,4c> 

Stop* all pain, Hii*iirr« i-innfort N. th.- fi-^u KevprCaJ' 
to CUT*.    U trltl' at L)ru;:n,*tii     HuCuX jt UO.. N. Y- 

HQK& RECEHERATOR NUIVE TONIC removes all conse<|uences ot 
loll, anil 
of yonth. 
IMMIIlr.     . 
powerful atrvouK IQ. 

lh« •n.nry, OOTT^W and yiiror 
r; Narrou. 

 *1,'U-    A 
iralor and 11 iinniTg. partio- 

of mlnd and twd,, Narvou. 
 bii   l«t   "' 

BAKF.K'RBS*CO.. BOX»., HuSalo. N. f- 

of yooth    rnni.«HhkM*of|uBdi  
IWbllltr. ■PIO.I Ejhaoallon. Loal lUakOad.Me. 

tow AocoMpjjKgSari-...r, EEJE3»MP 
E8~d auap HAKUl KkM. OO..Bo. M Iluff.lo.N .Y. 

EHSI AN BLOOM. »«i Ccmiiolos fcu- 
Llftar. gainQM»and Bl.nlab Eradicate! known. 
I eaaaep far triml lieeKaae.   Addrea. aaabo-re. 

-1 subscriber, 1 year 2 
5 subscribers, 1 year      5.00 

10 subscribers, 1 year    10.00 
One copy, 1 year PREEtothe one send- 

ing a club of ten. 
Eight pages, -In. ..Ilium-, weekly. Send 

CASH (charges prepaid) to 
L. L. POLE.  Raleigh, N, C. 

ALFRED  FORBES 

yon heah me 1   Sow go 'long. I say! 
'•iMs yearth warn't made for trouble, 

Kin 'penten' he wag born ; 
Some sinners at salvation 

Is gwine to play de horn. 
An' some dat heah de fiddle   • 

W ill git a higher place 
Dan some that w'ars dar 'ligion 

Upon a solemn face^ 
'■Bless Gawd, dar goes de dinuer 

bell! You beab it, docs yoo T Ob 
yes, you's a hollerin' nowl Stan' 
roun' beab, Morgin tell I gite on yo' 
pleggity old back. Dar, now! If 
Sbummau ain't done an' gone an' 
jnk de bridle clean oaten he moof 

gone borne a  clattin'.   Git np, 

GRKErTVILLE, K. C. 
Dealer in Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing 

Hats, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Furnitur. 
and Groceries. Rock Lime kept constant- 
ly on hand. 

I have just received a large lot of Ki ick- |an 
brbocker Braces for boys, girls, ladies and   Morgin ' 

I gentlemen.   They need only to be tried to *   ,    ... , 
give satisfaction Miss Mandy looks so smilin , 

I can now offer to the Jobbing Trade         . A."'H1? n'onf chirp like a chuue ; 
superior advantages iu GEO. A. CLARK A          ' V*h 1 h",<1 * HS *!er 

Bno's SPOOI. coTiwr which I will sell nt'            For «"iuder weddin  soon. 
55 cents per doz., 6 per cent. off. ———•«•»•-  

I keep on handa large supply of Rw h    ^he red bandanna will   prove   to 
KOKD's BREAD FBEI-ARATIOW, wMe. I   ^ ^ fnnera, pa„ of th(1  Eppnbli. 
« ill sell at wholesale prices to'merchant*. 

The patronage of the public is very res- 
pectfully solicited. 

cau party, which   even   now   is in 
sp.,ly; need of grave clothes. 

XINETY RECORD BOOKS !      N 

"Is it possible t Why I had no con- 
ception of the extensive use amTpopular- 
ity of this treatment. What! ninety ree- 
ord books, of seven hundred pages each, 
In which are recorded alphabetically the 
forty-one thousand cases of patients who 
have been hnd arc using the Compouud 
Oxygen Treatment?" Such was the ex- 
clamation and surprise of a recent visitor 
to the principal office of Drs. Starkcy & 
Paten, No. 1529 Arch street Philadelphia. 
This office is open from 0 A. M. till 5 P. M, 
during the week, to all who wish to see 
for themselves the extent and growth of 
this deservedly popular treatment. Nor 
is it any wonder that its almost incredi- 
ble success should excite numerous char- 
latans to imitate it and try to palm upon 
the public a cheap imitation as being sim- 
ilar and equally good aud pure ! But 
noue are genuine without the names of 
Drs. Starkcy A Palcu being stamped in 
the bottle. For a full history of this treat- 
ment, apply to Drs. Starkey & Palen. 
152!) Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., and 
it will bescntfrec. 

Cent my Magazine. 
The official casualty lists of the 

Confederate force arc not so trust- 
worthy as those of the Union side, 
because they have not had tho same 
careful revision since the war clos* 
ed, but the tables now accessible 
show that the Northern aim was 
equally true, and that the Northern 
nerve was equally steady. Tho 
Twenty-sixth North Carolina—Pet- 
tigrew's Brigade, Hetb's Division 
—lost at Gettysburg 8C killed aud 
502 wounded; total, 588, not inclu- 
ding the missing, of whom there 
were about 120. (The official re- 
ports state that the regiment "went 
in, July 1, with over 800 men.") Iu 
one company, 84 strong, every man 
and officer was hit; and the orderly 
sergeant who made out the list did 
it with a bullet through each leg. 
This is by far the largest regimental 
loss on either side during the war. 

A Good Farmer. 

Fayetteville Oliserver. 
We had the pleasure this week of 

cxamiiiin,;' the garden and field of 
our old lii LI id Jos. A. Worth, on 
1 lav mount, who is always up aud 
never behind his neighbors in rais- 
ing fine vegetables, &c. lie. takes 
great interest in working bis own 
farm, aud raises on bis owji plauta. 
tion nearly everything he needs. 
He lias thc_fiuestcows, the thriftiest 
hogs to be seen aronnd. His onions, 
potatoes, &e., are the equal of any. 
reaches; pears, plums, cherries, rasp- 
berries, figs and other fruits are iu 
abundance, and bis fields of corn 
aud aats are luxuriant- He has 
also proved the fact that .he goo- 
ber, peanut or ground pe h can be 
raised here on our sandy soil equal- 
ly as well as elsewhere. He does 
not farm on a large scale, bnt what 
he does is well done, and pays. His 
example is uot a bad one. Cultivate 
a few acres aud make them produce 
more than tbrice what they other- 
wise would do under BOOT culture. 

Oon't Experiment. 

You cannot afford to waste time iu ex- 
perimenting when your lungs are in dan- 
ger. Consumption always seems, at first 
only a cold. Do not permit any dealer 
to impose upon you with some cheap im- 
itation of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, but be 
sure you get the genuine. Because he 
eau make more profit he may tell yon he 
has something just as good, or just the 
same. Don't be deceived, but insist upon 
getting Dr. King's New Discovery, which 
is guaranteed to give relief in all Throat, 
Lung and Chest affections. Trial bottles 
free at McG. Ernul's Drug Store. 

•t»  
One of the latest- swindles is de- 

signed to catch the ladies. The 
scamp advertises for ladies to ads 
dress envelopes at their homes, the 
advertiser offering to furnish sta- 
tionery aud postage and to day one 
cent for each envelope addressed. 
A rapid penman would soon get 
rich if she could get paid at that 
rate for her work. But the adverti- 
ser requires every applicant for 
work to deposit $1 with him. just as 
a guarantee of good intentions. Ou 
receipt of the 11 he rings the curtain 
down and the audience might as 
well go borne, for that is all they 
will ever see of that show. 

A Warning. 
The modes of death's approach are 

various, and statistics show conclusively 
that more persons die from diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs than any other. It is 
probable that everyone, without excep- 
tion, receives vast number.- of Tubercle 
Germs into the the system and where 
these germ? fall upon "suitable soil they 
start into life and develop, at first slotvly 
and is shown by a slight tickling sensa- 
tion iu the throat and if allowed to con- 
tinue their ravages they extend to the 
lnngs producing Consumption and to the 
head, causing Catarrh. Now all this is 
dangerous aiid If allowed to proceed will 
in time cause death. At the onset you 
must act with promptness; Allowing a 
cold to go without attention is dangerous 
and may lose you your life. As soon as 
you feel that something is wrong with 
your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, obtaiu it 
bottle of Bosehee's German Syrup. It 
will give you immediate relief. 

-    - • o a 

Tiue as Preaching. 

The Columbus Record utters a 
sentiment as true as preaching when 
it says a county paper is just what 
the people make it by strong en- 
dorsement and liberal support. 
There ought to be a warm attach- 
ment botweeu the beoplc of a county 
and their paper, for its colnmns are 
devoted to their peace, prosperity 
and bappines, and week after week 
something is written for the pur- 
pose of elevating the people and ad- 
vancing their material interests. 
Aud while this is tiue, but few real- 
ize what it costs to entertain the 
public and furuish news and items 
fresh and spicy. 

■■cklea's Arnica Sa've. 
The best Saivc in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe- 
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil- 
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and postlvcly curds Piles, or no pay re- 
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price, 
26c  perbox.   For sale by McG. ErnuU 

Corrected weekly by 
SCHDLTZ, Wholesale a 
Mess Pork 
Bulk Sides 
Bulk Shoulders 
Bacon Sides 
Bacon Shoulders 
Pitt County Hams 
Sugar Cured Hams 
Flour 
Coffee 
Brown Sugar 
Granulated Sugar 
Syrup 
Tobacco 
Snuff 
Lard 
Butter 
Cheese 
Eggs 
Meal 
Corn 
Irish Potatoes 
G. A. Salt 
Liverpool Salt 
Hides 
Rags 
Beeswax 
Horscford's Bread Prei 
Star Lye 
Kerosene Oil 

I.ICHTENSTEIN & 
nd Retail Grocers. 

l'.<0 Eastern Reflector, 
£ VWflDClMARIfi . RECISTDICD, 

CASH 

We have recently purchased the stock 
of Hardware belonging lo M. A. Jarvis, 
and will replenish the same with all the 
leading goods iu the 

HARDWARE LINE 
Farm  Implements, Mechanics' Tools, Ta- 

ble and l'ocket t'ntlery. Plow  Bolls 
and   Castings.    Cart    Material, 

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Hinges, 
Butts,    Screws,    Nails. * 

Glass, Putty,   Lead, 
Oil, Painters and 

Variiishers' 
.Material 

of evc:y description. 

mm m m m nm 
Harrows  and   Cultivators,   Gins,   Grist 

Mills,   Cider  and   Fan   Mills,   Saw 
Glimmers, Self-feeding A Cooking Stoves. 

In fact all goods kept iu  a 

FIRST-CLASS HARDWRAE STORE, 
\Vc thank the public for the liberal pat- 

ronage that they have given us while 
managing the M. A. Jarvis hardware bus- 
iness and ask that they continue the same 
to us.   Our motto will be 

"SELL FOR CASH." 
D 1). HASKFXT & CO. 

Ca-ro©HT7-ill©,  N". O. 
D. J. WHK IIABD. Editor a Proprietor. 

•_+ + «9> +,,* uv 
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UNDERTAKING. 

Having associated B. S. SHEPPARD 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people In that 
capacity. All notes and accounts due 
me for past services have been placed in 
the hands of Mr. Shcppard for collection. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN'  FLANAGAN. 

W'c keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Bunal Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furuish anything desired 
from the finest Metal ic Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. W'c are fitted 
up with all conveniences and can render 
satisfactory services to all who patronize 
us FLANAGAN & SHEPPARD. 
Feb. 22nd. 1888. 

Work For Home. 
The Warren ton Gazelle gives its 

readers and town people a bit of 
good advice when it says: "l'usb 
your county, your town; and your 
own folks. It is your own folks, 
after all, who assist, you when dis 
tressed, sympathise with you in 
yonr misfortunes and bury yon when 
yon die. Love those most with 
whom you live aud associate; stick 
to yonr own people. This is the 
wny and the only to build each oth< 
er np. Strangers care nothing for 
you aud shed no teers at yonr bnn- 
al." 

"Jealonsy," saysDe Wit Talmage, 
"is grief at the superiority of others; 
their superiority in talent, or wealth, 
or beauty, or elegance, or virture, or 
social, or professional, or political 
recognition, It Is the shadow of 
otber people's success. It is the 
shiver m onr pocket-book because 
it is not as fat as some one else's 
pocket-book. It is the twinge in 
oar tongue because it is not as elo- 
quent as some one else's tongue. It 
is the flatter in our robes because 
I hey are not.as lustrous as some 
one else's robes. It is the earth 
qnaku under our Loose because it is 
not as many feet front and deep as 
onr neighbor^ house. It is tbe 
father and mother both of oue hall 
of t he discontent and outrages and 
detractions and bankruptcies and 
crimes and woes of tbe human race." 

BUY 
EXCELSIOR 
C00KST0VES 
fUWiVS SATISFACTORY 

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS 
ILL PURCHASERS gj BE SUITED 

MatMUrAOTOKSD BT 

Isaac A. Sne-ppard & Co. .Baltimore,!! 
AND MM SALS BY 

L. C. TERRELL, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

file  J>rice  Remains i\t Jan., 

$1.50    ^r  Year, 
INN ADVANCE! 

•[<>]• 

THE REFLECTOR IS THE 

gtatgttf, §*#t ft timptt 
Newspaper ever published in 

Greenville.    It lurnislics the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives More rttmliiu; Mailer for 

the money than 11113' other paper 
published in North Carolina. 

The REFLECTOR gives a variety 
of news, NATIONAL, STATS 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 
self to the material advancement 
of the section in which it circu- 
lates. 

Send vour name and get a 
FREE SAMPLE COP Y. 

 M— 
fl(j ^Mention of ^dvertisjrs 

is called to the REFLECTOR, as its 
large and growing circulation 
makes, it an excellent medium 
through which tc reach the people 

'       r — 
IC29 Arch Street, FtiilatTa, Pa, 

For- CoiiMiinpiion, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
OyspepMa, Catarrh, Hay Fever,   Hrad- 
acne.lDebilitr, Rheumattem,  Neuralgia 
and all cliionk- ami narrow disorders. 

'•The Compound Oxygen Treatment," 
l»r*. Starkey &   Palen,   Xo.    IffSEt   Arch 
Street, Philadelphia, bavebeen using for 

(the last seventeen year-, i.- a scientille ad- 
i instUHMM of the elements of Oxygen and 
I Nitrogen nuurnetteed, and the compound 

is sci condensed and made  portable   that 
it i> sent all over the world. 

In-. Starkey & Palen have the liberty 
to refer to   the   following    named    well- 

I known  pcrtona   who   have   tried   their 
Treatment : 

Hon. Win. 1). Kelley, Member of (011- 
gre--. Philadelphia. 

Key Victor I.. Conrad. Editor Luthe- 
ran Observer. I bila. 

KJV. Charles W.dulling l>. :>., Boob- 
enter, N. V. 

Hun.Win. Penn N'lxon, Editor Inter 
Ocean, 1 Iblcago, 111. 

\\ . II   Wor'ihiiiglon. Editor N'-v, Smith 
Blrmhigtou, Ala. 

Judge II. P. Vrooman, Qnenemo. Kan. 
Mrs. Mary A   Llvermorc, Melroae, Ma-- 

-aclni-ell-. 
Judge 1!. S. Voorbees, New York Cily. 
Mr. K, ('. Knight, Philadelphia. 
Mr. Prank ^SMdall, Merchant, Phila- 

delphia. 
Hon. W.  W.. Srlmyler, K i-Km, Pa, 
And thousandsTof others In every part 

of the United Stales. 

"Compound Oxygen—its Made of ac- 
tion and Results," is the title of a new 
brochure of two hundred pages, publish- 
ed by l)r-. Starkcy .V Palen. which give, 
to all Inquirers full information as to this 
remakahie curative agent and a record of 
several hundred surprising cure- in a 
wide range of chronic east—many of 
them after being abandoned to die by 
otber physicians. Will be mailed free 
toanj address oil application. Read the 
brochure! 

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN, 
No. 1SSP Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pn. 

PATENTS 
obtained,and all business  in   the 
U. S. Patent Office or in the Courts 
Mended to for Moderate Fees. 

Wc are opposite the U.S. I 'atent 
Office engaged in Patents Exclu- 
sively, anil can obtain patents ii> 
loss time than those more remote 
from Washington. 

■ When model or drawing is con 
wc advise as to patentability free 
of charge, and wc make no charge 
unless we obtain Patents. 

Wc refer, here, to the Post Mas- 
ter, the Sapt. of the .Money Ordct 
Div., and to officials of the U. S 
Patent Office. For circular, advice 
terms and reference to actual cli 
cuts in your own State, or county 
address, C. A. SHOW &Co., 

Washington, D. C 

• DO  YOU   WANT  A   DOG 
Mao. aend fnr IMM! RI.YKRM* 

4-ril>K. containing: e.>i-**d plat**, I 
lOOrnt-rii viiit:-of -.liTi rrrit I rvrda. | 
|irir« -• !•'*>' an* worth..in i whrrc l_ . 
buy t'j'-n: < DftfMt*1 M f' r Tmining I 
l)ojj- r:i.i It;.■- -lir.r I'.Trcts.   Mailed] 

f<T 16 < cut-.. •    ■. • of l>ogl 
i or: .   !-in:.-   (.ood'f of all    kinds. | 

.    Theasend for I'rnrlirnl POI'l.- 
iTfil    HOOK.     I'.-'t !"■./:■ -: 
Itifal rolorrtl   plulc;   niurnvlnfrfi 
I of nearly aill kinds of   fowla,   dfsenp- 
I lions of the Lreed*. how to caponire; 
I plans for po.iKry 1IKUM<»J:   tnforciation . 
I about incubators, and « here fo buy l 
I Karat* Iroin br«t slock ni M-iDj 
I per   Kiii-ot-    bout for   lo t'rntn.l 

D0Y0UKEEP CAGE  BIRDS 
If BO, roanoMtho HOOK. OF CAGB I 

111.1-[ 
Inlr. 

Hlltl.-.     I.'lif.r-.     l.tO   .IIN*-I 
IloAUtiltil   roloriil plnfr. j -tritium*.    ]*<Mi:nf :I   nilnrtd 

I Treatment nnci lii^r-lirjof all k 
'birds, for plcasnm and /-.-«'     I> 

and their care.    How t<> bmhl and stock 
an Aviary.    All about Parrot*.    nsMl ol 

kinds birds,   cap's, etc     Mailed for 1 lo 1't'Ula.    TboTntoe Uuuka,   IU I la. 
ASSOCIATED   FANCIERS, 

2S7 South Elrhth M rwt. rhlUdriphik, Pm. I 

T>*h«?n I say CTJBE I do not mean mwely to 
■top them for attma, ftml then hav«tl.eni re- 
turn acaln.  I MKAN A RADICAL CURE. 

I Have made tbe disease of 

FITS, EPIUEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 

A life long study. 1 WABRAKT my mnedy to 
CUBE the worn cx«c*. Became others hare 
failed Is no reason for not now receiving a care. 
Send at once for a t realise and a FKKF. IIOTTLE 

ALL ORDERS FOR 
of my INFALLIBLE KFMEDY.   Give Express 
and Post Office.    It cosls yoa nothing 

xnn 
J for a 

trial, and It will cure you.  Address 
H. O. ROOT. M.C., 183 Pun ST , NEW for. 

DO YOr WANT TO SAVE MONEY 
If so buy 

Wookrd's Combined Barrow & Caltintor. 
It is worth as mncli in the cotton field 

ag a jrooi! hand.       For sale by 
J. H: AVOOLARD, Manufactur- 

er, Pacto1as, N. C. 
J. L. WOOLARD, Manufactur- 

er, Williamston, N   C. 
LITTLE, HOUSE t Br© Agent, 

Greenville, N. C. 
N S. PCLPORD, Agenl. Wash- 

ington, N. C. 

Notice to Creditors. 
W. A. Fields, and other Crcditdrs 

v». 
B. H. Hearnc Adni'r of Key Norville. 

Notice is hereby given to all the Credi- 
tors of the estate of Ivcy Norville, dee'd 
to file the evidences of their claims in my 
office on or before the 9th day of July 
1888. E. A. HO YE, 
May 2 '88 6w        CI'V Superior Court. 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Notice ! 
GULLET'S PREPARATION for baldness, 
falling out of hair, and 'eradication of 
dandruff is before HM public. 

Among the many 'vlio have used it with 
wonderful success, I   refer you to the fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the trulh of my assertion : 
ELD. JOSETHUS LATHAM, Greenville. 
MB. O. CUTHRKLI^ " 
"   KOB'T GREKNE, BR., " 
Any one wishing -x> give it a trial for 

the above named complaints can procure 
it from me, at my place of business, for 
$1.50 per bottle. Rcapectfnlly, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
Grc-eiivilie.N.C., March «V4b. 1887.   bft 

Aft*r FrrrtrywV 
»iperi*Bc8 in the 
prppaxatton of not* 1 ihao One Huodrad 

Thonaand applications for patfr.'a la 
tbe (Jotted Mai*s and Foreign coin. 
tries, tno pcbliaoen of the scintilla 

j American continue to act u solicitor* 
for patenla, cereal a, trade-marks, copr- 

I nffb.s. etc . tor the United Steles, end 
lo obtain peteote in Canada, Kngland, Franoe. 
Oermanj. end ell otber countries. Their experi- 
ence is unetjueled and their faciiitioe ere uoaer- 
paeeed. 

Drewinee and epeciflcetlon? prepared end filed 
ID tbe Patent Office on short notice. Terms reif 
reasonable No charge tor eiamination of inodeti 
or drawinpe     Adrice by   meil free 

PaientarbtAlnedthronffh Ma tin 4 Co arenot(re»J 
Intho aciRVTIPIC AMERICAN,which bae 
tbe Urgtai circulation and la tbe moil influential 
newspaper of ite kind pablished in tbe world. 
Tbe advaot&gee of euoh a notice ererr pateatew 
understands. 

This tare* and splendidly illnstratM newspaper 
Is published WKKKI.V at fiOOa year, and ic 
admitted to bo tbe best paper devoted to acieace. 
mechanics. Inventions, engineerine; works, and 
otber departments o( industrial pffigr*—. pub- 
lished in an> country. It contains the nemee of 
all patentees and title of every invention jvat#s)te4 
each week. Try it four nwiaUs for one dollar. 
Sold by all newsdeale 

If yoa have, an invention to patent errite) %4 
Hann A uo., publishers of So.entinQ Aja-en#«av 

KI Hroadway. New York. 
Mqnn A tjo., i 
161 Hroadway. New ion. 

Handbook about patents mailed frfj;' 

ONE OF THE 
GREAT WESTERN 

is now located In Greenville and being 
operated by A. G. lloyt & Bro. These 
gentlemen came from Washington, BT. C. 
highly rcconiinenilcil by the citizens and 
haviug machinery ol the latest patent are 
prepared to Renovate Old and New 
Feathers to youi satislactlon or no pay 
asked. 

B. low are some names of   citizens   in 
I Washington And vlcinilv given   by   per- 
, mission :   3 M Gallagher, M D, RCT Nat 
Harding, li X Tavloe, .1  Bryau   Grimes, 
Hymen IVoctor, R F Jones, N C Tmtfsm, 

i James Galloway, Bishop J A  Beebe.  W 
II Bright and Where. 


